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AlHONTO, April 22.-A* * •’«look Ale FULL TEXT OF SUM MEASURE PUB- .
____ i„. , a,, WM discovered Is the stable» lisbed nr ENGLAND. Lamb. Saondere, Carlyle (St Thomee),

totoefrmmenM Hetel, eeeu- ___________ Walker, M. J. Wood, and Elliott attended
_ —u» , pM h^Merate. Kelly * Wina-ghb,. Being g... „we fc.^ratoev, wm,»- ‘h« ”“«nRof the EaaontW. Commits „ jBb. W~Rnee* f tredn^e n «» «v*

taw TrowMea-Tbe twites-1 -<wv| M|, ffl|ed ,rtto hay, the fire Mow the Peasant ta to seeerne Owner yesterday afternoon. | '_■« Asetnabeln Tw. MenaSere^and 8a.
men's Wntfce at *talea«e-Pre«»e* b°»‘ ”* . h knlldtag, whlob, el the Sell and Sew he le to Par The City Solicitor advised that a motion hntehewaa aad Alberta One Be
the Snaar Btttaerlee AHair In Menait- spread rapid y . fl(ro/lr Xha Therefer. be made to set aside the judgment in Ottawa, April 22.—This was a day of

*** „ . „ no tv. I r*“R °™ e,el a to# enrronndlng London, April 22.—The Irish Innd Ardagh ft Leonard V. Toronto, in which I email things, and there wae a light attend-
Washington, D. G, April S.—me heat wae Intense an ____ #{ y Pnrohaee Bill, which the House of Com- p|alntifls were awarded 11046 for work I anoe both on the floor and in the galleries.

President to-day tent a Message to Congress building» were osinre a mens last Friday night gave Mr. Gladstone dene on the King street pavement. Aid. The weather was hot and the perspiring
on the subject of the tabor tr®ab*w" ” J®* 0*ln* * t _vt0h 80t six permission to Introduce, wee Issued to-day. Carlyle, as Chairman of the Works Com- etateemen looked wearied.
Introducing hta views the Present say*- the fir» department, * ^ I» cover. 26 pages. The Bill is divided miHM, wu perfectly satisfied the City Replying to Mr. Curran, Sir Hector

“Under our term of government the vai powerful «reams ^ ^ block of Into five parts. There are 63 clauses and Solicitor took the right ground; the Langevln said the Government Intended to
of labor ee an element of national P««P“f j ° ^d„ ba^|n_ whloh h originated, four schedules. prinoiple should be fought to the bitter .ppolnt an engineer to investigate the oauee
ity should be recognised, and the weirare oi Ifae 1<ww ve u followi. f, K. Cole, on The Bill provides that a landlord who le md. Aid. Pepler also thought they should of the floods In Montreal, but expected the
the laboring man should be regarded ae^- bulMinm $6000, Insured 1er $1600 In the desirous to eeU his property shall apply to follow Mr. McWilliams’ advice. coopération of the city,
peelally entitled Imperial. $400 on furniture | IL H Cole, ,he 8tale author|t The latter shall refer will it pay t» queried the Chairmanj He Replying to Mr. Tame, Mr. MoLslan said
^weT^roTrapf.l. «a>r /rom A, lh* ^ration to the Lend Commtasion, tJSStS^i*

satisfactory. The discontent of the employed no |a„raBOe ; T. R. Write, store- whloh after making an Inquiry shall fix the WM agreed to. If Mr. Robinson U ef the Dominion notes had been counterfeited and
is due in a large degree to the grasping and honse aod extents, $600. no insurance ; M. price at whloh the property shall be sold, éâme opinion as Mr. McWilliams, the Com- were taking steps to detect the fraud, 
heedless exactions of the employers, ana paltet|on n0 ,t0ok, $1200, covered bv unless the landlord and State authority m|ttee will recommend the letter’s euggee- Mr. McLelan gave notloe that he would 
alleged discrimination In laver of oapltal as jnBnranoe to Laeoashlre I Thobum k have previously come to an agreement. If u,n to the Council. moT, the House into Committee of the
the object of governmental attention, it outbeildlngs, $$00, no insurance ; the landlord objecte to the price fixed by Assessment Commissioner Maughan , Tneedae ta consider the exoe-mostata. be cono^Ml that laboring mm. furniture end the oommUelo. i may withdraw hb appli- „ked for permWon to employ raeuLo. ^UlLÆC^oîCob^rî^
not ““t” vehicle!, $800 to $1000, no eetton on peylng the eoete. ____ to help with local improvement bylawa * 1 on*t o{ it, debt to the Go%
end unjustifiable disturbance. 1 Jamee MoUlll. stock of hoots and shoes When a sale of property has been effected Granted. I ,nd to remove donbte aa to the
™ satisfied that something “T be damaged by removal, $60, no Insnrauoj; the Commission shall pay the creditors Liabilities amounting to $400 remain ont- I whtah the rata per capita for
noder Federal authority.toprevent John White, stave* and Unware, $200 ; before making any other dbtrlballon of standing In eooneetlon with the Seml-Cen.L j wMlement ot the olsims of Manitoba
tnrbanoee whloh so often urine from «epntae Sh |iBro; $100 oovarrf by iMurM10, the pnrqhaw, money. Certain rent charges tennial Celebration. W. B. MoMurrich ^ ÏÏSfûtad
between employer* and in the Lanoeahire. may ha bong ht outright by the State author- g,ked that thee# be pal* The Committee yr. Carlin* wiil move for oonrideratioo
whloh at times seriously three ten the --------------------- ------- ----------- ity, or payment may be continued from consider the proposition when the Tueedev of the eetebllshmeet of aa Kx-
bdrinem Interests oi the country, and In Mangled «• «tael*. tenants1 payments. estimates corns op. ! ™ firm
my opinion the prejsr Wallackbus», Out., Aprtt 22.—Just be- In oases of property whereon there is The City Solicitor sent In a letter respect I John Maodonald, who was lend-
whioh to proosod la that fore g O>0loek to-day Jes. Heyward, a miller reeeonable eauee to suppose that valuable |Dg the assessment end taxes of the Toronto , aonlaudod on rising, intrednoed

eL‘s ?^t thTT ta PatLnTlt Co.*? roUer*. cllmlmd tb. mtaorhl. oxtat, the Commimlon shril add to 8t„.t Railway Company for IS80 Th. m the ta^montatlon of
difficulties. Bat I *ugge*t that Instants oi m ranerson • voaa m -nnnoaed ef the pnrohaee money a fair lorn therefor, Mween,ent wae; Real property, $7725; lh Northwest Territories in Parliament,
arbitrators ohoera In the boltfor the purpose, H ? ’.J and the minerals realised from said property personalty, $3060; tracks and franchise, H# explained that Asdnabeia weald have
tag claims, and alter eaoh_ dispute shall j 0;eirtag a choked oeovey box, whan his lbs|| be vested in State authority or rooh $80,000; total, $90,775. “The $80,000 on t m^„h«ra and Saekatahewan and Alberta

Howie Carlo on Snndag. arise, there be oraated a Commissw^ri ai0thtag oaught in «be local body aethe Irish Legislature may pro- the tracks and frauohlie," said Mr. Mo- h h|le Athabaska, having lltlk or
pARM AurU 22 —A*disgraûeful affray Labor constating of throe members, l «d shafta and he Was drai?n to a horrible tld|u Wllliatfw, “was dearly an Illegal assessment, I ““ “ nUtTl wonld ^bn^pïraratad. He

took nlala afuonta Carta IratSnnday A who ,he11 b* "8”'" «ffiosta ef j dwth ta an instant. Beth arms were torn The Irish Reodver-graerat and deputies and had the oity distrained for the taxes »!,„ moved tar an address toPH»TMeja*ty
took piaee *t Moot* Carlo ast 99*4*7- the Government, charged *mong 0g Qeer the elbowi and tbeend ef thebot who are to exeoota the finandal part of the thereon an action of replevin would have * k thelmperlal Parliament to emrww* 
Hungarian lady loot her tamper at her bad other duties with the oonaMerettan I lbmf, plw6ed hb breast, rawing a trirtble Adt| lheU be appotated to bold office as followed, and I have no doubt would have j tt™ make (BtZta ra*”
look, and suddenly struck the droopier a mdeettlaesent, whew poeeible, ol all eoiitro- ! wound. Hta head was alyo laoeratsd and permtault civil servante subject to the been raoeeaefol.” He advised that the |_____________

Sa'2".r7ûr8r1ï^
—mw, the byeUndere laughed Immoder- advantage of being a stable body, and lie hung suspended lo the maeh Inary. Irlah Govornment shall appoint the actual misai oner stated that the aseeaement on Mitchell demanded that a matter of so
ately. The eoopier's wlfovfbtf wae present member a, aa they gainedexperisnoe, W<mtd —-----i— ,*LKvnir«. oolleotors. tracks and franchise had been «truck off by . HnDortanoe affecting the' représenta-
began an .Wrieorimtaata attgk upon the constantly 'mp*»” «° ^tall/^îh ******SAILWAT 1S r**JiDALa- If the Reoetaer-general or any of hta the County Judge In 1881. The matter wae | tlon ofttaBtoueeandihecImtitatta^eioeld
player*. A free fight took plane in whloh go deal intelligently end mwfolly w«h . -, ,k, cowneU— depntlee shall be guilty of melfeeaanoe the referred to a sab-committee. | grlt b« |old before this Parliament,
all themen were all more or lens tajored, tbe mattare whloh mlght be rabmittad Tbo M Mwj^* gwvtlrae. culprit shell forfeit the sum. so loot and also Nearly so hour was ooonpied on the Sir John Meodonald, without leering hie
and some of the women had their oiothee go them. It the arbitrators are shoran tor Asainat »« wxwwea . . shall be rabieoted to a fine of tSOO. Market and Health’s recommendation to - -snorted the address from the Cornsnearly tore of their becks. temporary wwvioe VuJt Th, meae^rinpower. the Trraaury to appropriata $16,000 for enlarging and Im- ^„?tavtog read It. contante, the

a vtotaak’s Osnbir. Li r. ertaos, ■ erperienoe and f„ «he extension of their create three olaasee of permanent annuities proving the cattle market. Aid. Frankland, adopted lt\.
From the SLLoui, JUpuUicm. “»|oh ** j^tî^btalld Mas was In bearing Intacta respectively nt 3. 2* end 2J who hradedasmall deputation of bntaher. ^ floie went into supply and die-

Saw FkaWOISco, April ».--Ths appH- Jjuuïïte Qualifications aought on either the eîri^rad there were praZnt, Bee ve Mso per oonfc, and wbtah ahall bsi obarged to 4vosal)le ta_ thiy_ preerat rita.ataaekd» th cussed the ooet of towels, eab hire and 
nstinn of p«s«r Plshaharne of Son Jme tor w1** **• the qualifieatiowi song . M . Tvuutv-Reevee Terryland Thompson, the Imperial Consolidated Fend. Provincial Board of Health for iia tatar- gm Q o’olook, when an adjourn-
nation of Peter Elebebrane ol ban Joeelor Jdo, and freon.ut oomplatat. of «ntalrnrae I Math.^Uopui^kmvm ^a„fi!1^dward.. Cor- Strict rales are provriorl by the Bill ferenoe at the .1er-nth hrqr, end hinted I “ Vwls made until ToV.day.
letters of administration on the aetata of md partiality willI U inevitable. The to- Q-w^ook. Hill SUmies. Stewart and which prevent» the letting or enb-letttog of that Interested (artlea bed prompted It» ----------------------------------———
Charlotte Parkhurst, ta Santa Crn* county, position upon » Federal court of a | a holding eo long as It ia subject to any ration. “These doctors,’’ said he, “have THENMWaALVATIDNAMMITMMTLW,
has made publie a remarkable story of a fyrrign to the judlotal fanotaon as the ralra- ^ ^ hag e twaatJ.nvj yeem' lease of State (charge; but the State authority to done » great wrong to the oity." The itawNMynlai tat*
woman’s duel life. Early ta the spring of of“ “°h U * Queen street from the County, nineteen year, empowered to rriex thee, rule» where hmay Chairman rad other memW.were, how- t wsti.slM.ard VMtsr.
1848 th. people of Sandueky, Ohio, were of doubtful proprUty.--------- of which hray.tta ran. The Company wanU bo thought advlrabl. ,„lto ^wlrd'Tltomra to h£ The neT^ltta ri the Srivntio. Arm, at
startled by the discovery that Miss The CWe.»# ewHebmra. LÏSo xn to^uild the roadbed, whUe MTer^g ^'mt1 Gladstone’s apeeoh ri Frl^ I denunciation of the Provincial Health Albert and Jameeltreete Is riment Waeptatod.

Charlotte Parkhuret, only daughter Chicago, Ill, April 22.—By 2 oolooka tiiey undertake to keepU to repair ’Hie 521 evenfag leet anthoritiee, end realhlnj the powers of The opening liter
of Frank Parkhuret, n prominent crowd of 2000 had gathered In the Lake Connell ^ ---------------------————- the Board frit that immolate aotlon must
citizen, had eloped with the town Shore yards. The officers were unable te Dep^Roove Te^ ln t^ obsta^rhe 8MNSAXIONAL AMMT1ÇMB. P"* w^dTfw'iî^ Boota wnof Oenorel Boo^U^tJ^of
postmaster during the night. The dta- get them.way. At 2.46 an engtae leaded %^lo",he^ S& ,uoh Ybargrin. ^The A obnreb rawer Take. Mev. M«h takn- FratktaSd rad hta sip Army. Marshall Booth his for tamo yrin con
traotod father searched for Ms Lottie for with police rad epwdal officer, was ro. ont n^n ye« theo^Jtan. R wrafranri * M „,Sko, Fraaoke,. toT.sk. I ^/^mmov “Ê. îleL rad raTd ïhey I dueled th. prooradtara^ th. Army ta A«- 
months without snooees, and finally eon- -h. roundhouse, but wae qulekly enr- Msyor^md that while he FYm the Preobytertan Review. Scold well afford to do the work et the wEtbTmtt»^Unl«
olnded .he had oome to an a.tim.1, death. eded Qne of the strikers ad- was not In favor of enterng into such an agree- with the Saturday paper m our hand, SlvtaSfl—r, «.«tiened, seeing that they enjoyed nW from Montreal mu w it ne e V A few year, after thta the California gold f.^Vordï to th. ,n«taW. wheat raS» *ta In Ita «-.vertutng oolnmn. altar,f taesUrac ly.nh.Zrk.t and ^tLd thïïo^ta Bran^ri ta.

fever wee at Its height, Britraads ware onee reyerMd the engine end started baok {{Je^eoyta for SSSr^oialon. the meeting was tiona provided forthe ohuroh-golng publio ta tbe Grand Trunk. The Committee The sold ierTw 111 form themselves Into a tmvh-
unknown. Stages were the ofly rneane at ^ |||( roandboQM amid deafening sifters *o U»i^vin<1ed that The Wetid had to leave thta city on the Lord s Day. we ask the ques-1 Copied the olenee with a recommendation light prooeeelon and will oonduct the dtstln- 
hand for transporting mtoei* to different ,rnm .u- .«ltehmen and their friends, Up before It was oonolodad, butthe feeling was to tlon, Whither are we Drlftlngl At the Pavilion ». «oq he releed bv debentures, gntahed visitor to the new Temple, proceeding
points in the £old field., Uà experienced i'To’otook th. rri star, en- submit the question to thepoOplo. we obrarv. a «rie. of rarmoa. i. bring dolly- th>t ** ^ up etteet ra far a. Ktat and taras.
drivers wore in demand. Their perilous dwvur[ng nosuooeesfnlly to get men to run jonises auou* look erod on Doubtful Things; rod while toe Farewell ilonrer* 'll V«r Lake a Trsnple Is » massive structure of brick,
exploita with mostang trams were told in BD .J1 *b^dn Jeok, and the strik- ____ preacher to busy straining out gnata for the Quartette—To-MIgl ______ ■nm«!atingPoroaclty of the auditorium to ol.

........sr bs-as-ffSEBSss

bar,t iiTt-ri^ûTvho^TV yn<Tl^nff*ri,’-rf' rn •ulke”' and th»rappns«ttan to Ibtt 'll *ÇÇe hOT^e wlunee^t ^^utab Farm .Don Soing lodti.teSPnot only Ma«raung.b«ttan- B terror evil-doers. He tald a field day In | SR oTty. *"7S "ooTlTnjr and walls in tratef ally
called from the Test of Having lort an jol Six striker» hare been arrested on ,nd]^”f”rthRoad!t(>day<Good FrSayl tt ’ouslyencpuragtaathe turning the Town Hall yesterday for the trial ot liquor Mdntnd and ornamented. The height o< too

eye in a fight with highwaymen, was to Jw,rrMtl .worn ont by the Company. At “v.n.rn 1 ’ , ' oftiod into »n opportnnlfl’ for the display of Jn/Td ^ . doiurs and rants building from the floor to the top of the central
respeot and admire him for qatat, oonr- 8 p.m. the Company officials thought it was Abuddingpermlt has been Issued to H.V. pbJJSa tofl^'hearete^illtag^endnro too standpoint,it waearaooeaa. Theraeasee were ^^^{S^J^lherw^nleAnnyto^Shh
agoon. charaoter • not worth while to try to move traîne to- lender for twobnok stores at «6 Quran street 2in“on for the sake of hearing MadameSoand- dtatKW,d of: David Clark. Parkdale, April 19. SribT»S?roi. The total otri of the Temple

Tiring of stage driving. Parkhuret sought nb(h, Md the Deputy Sheriffs relumed to east, to costJMMO. ... .. .. . eo sing her solo. two ranvlotlone. $10 and orate e-eh. Thomas 5$4O.00«!of which S15.006 ha. already been
more oongenlai pursuits, and was made ** 7. The difficulty seems to be that The Rev. Elmore Harris "'Ji eddreei theoot- a great attraotton, but they rasa money. They I gc|10jBB Parkdale, Sunday. April 11, $10 and I r^jJ^A by donations and dollections sent front
Time Station Agent for the Stsge Company V** olt^’ .. ,.p. ont tags mratlng in Temperance Hall, lemperaaw mUttbe welled vertjsedjmdthesermonthrown James Thompson, township of York, Lg over toe Dominion. It In expetted that toe
lime owiion agent ijm tne o.sgo v p. y th, engineers refuse to take out ineir on ltreet_ thin evening. In must bo of a kind to draw the people ot mu- 8unda- April t, two oonvlotipns, «20 and costa “maining tHOOfl will be received within the
when ooaehee piled between this oity and _|nfls> The carters have organized themselves Into sicaVtrates. _ , th t fh. eaoh. john Steele, Vaughan. 8unday, April 4. next twe^wraka
Watsonville. At one time he was pat in • ------------------ a Kntabts of Labor Assembly with a member- But It Is notai the Pavilion only thatthlarort 1 twQ oonviction,] |vg and oosta each. Andrew The total nnmbeypf Individuals mnktag ay
possession of and held a disputed trsot of Tke Segar MeHsers* glrtke. ship ri nearly three hundred. of thl”8 IvS'h^h^mtnVtnr was nreaohiim (to Collin» Vaughan, Snnday. April 4, two ran- regular eoldler» of the Army In the Domtalon
^d, — valued at $«.,000, when the Niw YoM, AprU 22.-A11 th. grrot Ipgaswmta SSSÎX».?SmSSSS
arb".ÎMŒdWl“«ta refiner.» a. Wm.amsburgh rod ^lle ^“dd.^Pape^pectlv.ly^ ^gîv-ufcsï ^ «ott gS^if ™

Ueved equal to the U«k of holding It. After Grwnpolnt, with but two exceptions, Rev.fiSSt MettiSSt ?£ a£>nt hM?e ASSj Toîtri8.u5?ay; ^pril if W,U Tf°r0nï «
mn eventful career In California, Park- locked up this morning, the workmen hav- Church ie nnnounced to deliver an addreea In forward and ean* the old secular soon, $5rie wasîùûe/^fordrivingamcery wagon th^bSîire raturnînTto England he will vtoit

». ~”St»lsusssa.'safea’v.'îSTSs.’T.ssss j*-,— —____ l
vêaled that Charley Parkhuret was a at the Havemyer «ngar refinery at Green» neWi selling liquor on Sunday, $10 and coate. I t • • • ■ * Tbe wi$$ckam RBr$*nclie
woman; Subeequent investigation* eetab- point began rioting. The police were called 
liehed beyond doubt the identity of the fa- out in full force, and with olube attacked 
moue Jehu with Charlotte Parkburst, the the rioters, but were overpowered. The 
eloping Belle of Sandusky. A singular clr« strikers fought with sticks and stones, 
cumstance is that until now, after the lapse Three policemen were seriously injured and 
of over six years, no effort has been made, taken to the hospital# One striker was 
either by public officers or friends of the clubbed and seriously hurt. He was re
woman, to settle up the estate. She left no moved to the Hospital, At 2.36 the strikers 
deed, and the exact value or description of attacked the loaded wagons of the Edfiuing 
her property seems yet to be shrouded In Company, and threw the barrels of sugar 
mystery. from them to the street.

THE IRISH LAUD BILLtONTM. 

riTVes-y nearly HeratA BRAND RADICAL RALLY. FUR CLEYELAID'S VIEWSCOMMENCEMENT ON ' HOSTILITIES. Verdict Against the City-Street Hallway 
Taxes—The Hverlrallag Cattle Market.
Chairman Defee, Aid. Steiner, Pepler, | REPRESENTATION OP THE TERRD

TORIES IN PARLIAMENT.
**« «reeks Are TMsHsm It a

the Ttuktah reran*» r-«a IU£™l*Zg£M2gOCRAT be URGES TMR APPOINTMENT op 
THERE COMMISSIONERA

Athers, April 22.-0» Tueeday night 
Thrktah advanra prate attempted to rar- 
prtae the Greek* who .tari, been engaged on 
the previous day in erecting earthworks 
within what ta alleged to be tbe neutral 
liner. Their effort, however, wee not sao- 
raeefnt, they being smartly repulsed by the 
Greek*, who panned the Turks and rap
tured two e* their gone. The Greek* then 
occupied three positions wtthta Turkish ter
ritory, whloh the Greek Government" ora 
ordered them to evacuate. ,

King George Is preparing to go to Thessaly, 
where there are 100,000 troop* fat readiness 
f r the beginning of hostilities.

The Greek and Turkish outposts ex
changed shots for half 
No harm wu done 
Turks retired, bet wen afterward Invited 
to occupy their former position, it being In 
Turkish territory.

i'

f
ream Tarer tf Mr.

I- Mob •\pus teetkerrapte,
toHDOir, April 22.—A great mass meeting 

•t Liberals and Redirais wae held at St. 
J “f* Alall this evening. Mr. Labouehere
prraided, supported by Meson. Bradlangh, 
Lawran, Howell and Pickragm. members 
of Parliament, end otheca. Thousands 

to gain admittance to 
th# hriL Mr. Labouehere, alluding te 
the recent Crararvsttw-Liberal anti-Horne 
Rato meeting at the Opera House arid that 
tari Hartlngton was an honest

9

\n an hour last evening, 
on either side. The

Mr. : | .

G able and Mr. Ry lande n 
ffnant man, hut they had no more right to 

of the people of England 
titan had the thru tailors of Tooley street. 
Then were,’he oentinwed, no persons on 
the stage that night decorated with 
orders and no fashionable beauties in the 
boxes, bat there were present laborers from 
the field and from th# workshop who bed 
met to raise their voices In support of Mr. 
Oledetonrie-offerte topee, the bill greeting 
Home Rule to Irai end. If be fell, he would 
fall with the democracy of the three King
doms around him. Many who now returned 
to give back Ireland her Parliament 
descendants ef tbe Beane, who In their 
Parliament sold their birthright for a peer-

-

speak In the
fitah and Turks.

The olronlatoq of Greek papers In.. Tur
key has been prohibited.

THE OREGON MCN QUIRT.

Sebedy to Blame tor the Oleaster Except 
the First Otaoer, Whs Is not tetpnlrt*. 
Liverpool, April 22.—The judgment of 

the Court In the Oregon enquiry was de
clared to-day. The decision wrahs favor 
of the owners and officers of the steamer on 
all the questions submitted. The Court 
found, however, that the first officer was 
somewhat remise in hta dories, but not te e 
sufficient extent to warrant It hi Inflicting 
punishment upon him.

vsn

Ihge.
Mr. Howell proposed n resolution congra

tulating Mr. Gladstone on hta endeavors to 
Secure the permanent union of England and 
Ireland, ahd expressing a hope that the 
Home Rule Bill would 
being so mçdtfied as to harmonize with the 
deoirarof the Radicals.

The resolution wu seconded by Mr. 
Leicester, M. V., and supported by Mr. 
Lawson end teas carried unanimously, 
M wu also a resolution authorizing tbe 
Chairman to sign à petition to the House 

'St Commons in lardy of the Bill.

Belfast s^eahs #sf.
Belt AST, April 22.—At a crowded meet- 

log of laterals end Conservatives in the 
Chamber of Commerce here to-dey, rwoln- 

Ipassed violently condemning the 
pt-oporad by Mr. Gladstone for 

the future government of Ireland.

become lew after

■

’ t
' \%

A*

I
i

measures

Cladstoae Beralntlon* Bar Bed.
Washington, D.G, April 22,—In the 

house Mr. O’Neill of Mtaeonri again attempt
ed to
declaring that the House sympathize with 
Mr. Gladstone and hta raeodatw in their 
efforts to secure o free parliament foe the 
people of Ireland, and congratulating the 
peopled thateeontry on the pro.pact of an 
early and successful termination of their 
long and patriotic straggle for local self- 
government; Lnt Me. Swope, of Pennsylva
nia, interposed the fatal objection, and 
though he enbaeqnratiy withdrew it, a de
mand for the regular order prevented action 
en tbe reeolations.

: re the adoption of hta resolution
1

L
t

i §ID *

L\ 1
filaditosfi $»* See» in She H«n«(S 
London Letter to Booton Herald.

Even physically* Mr, Gladstone is the 
meet striking personage in the House of 

|L | Commons, and fixas at once the attention of 
E . the meet careless observer, I need net 

describe e men whose physical features are

J-lS : nl

Jt - sr
91i p

B*
$•

Xtrwldaly known, net only to Rvgtasd, bo* wsta
Bot I may

briefly ray that, with hta deeply lined fara. 
hta still keen And piercing eyes rod hta 
hsMtnri drus, which is now, in the House 

, of Commons, not only quaint, bat peculiar
__blade frock coat, a vest that opens low
down and display* an ample expanse of 
ahfrt front, a high standing collar with »
blaok eravat carelessly knotted—noonecoold
take him for an ordinary member of Parlia
ment, even if be eat in the moot obscure 
part of tbe chamber. Mr. Gladstone 
customarily site In tbe centre of the Minis
terial front bench, to whloh he betakes him- 
Sdf, generally speaking. °‘h"
Ministers (who xrejdl bound to be at hand 
at 4.30 p. m. to answer questions) have 
arrived, and jwhen be dora oome on the 
tuna of hie many triomphe and numberless 
conflicts, 1* taro exaggeration to "7 
be oonoentratra on himself the eye* of the 
«rfaoie assembly, both on tbe floor and to tbe 
galleries. Tbe old pan look* at tlmee aa if 
he had not many Month» to live. Ney.eome- 
timee be looks as H he were actually dead.
When he lays hta bead on the baok of hie 
seat and closes hie «yes, as he not eeldom 

a , flora, the color of hie fera le that of a 
1 eorpw, and hta eyelids seem fixed forever.
I But Ms 1 sgipursnoe moh. rols.ned at resih #r ri.«pi.ew
I extremriy deceptive. At such times there Despatch to Vu London Standard.

J1 U not anetber man In th,. On the 16th of lut month the daughter
I wMeawake*^8'thl? old gentleman ol of an official of the Auetro Hungarian Rall- 

* 75 year* of age. Let but the speaker, to wef, named Irma Szeroenyi, a handsome 
whom he seems to pay no attention, but g|ri 0| J7t md well known in the best mid- 
whora every word be in reality take» In, d(e o1m< lo0jety 0f pe»th, died there. Sus- 

i make a aiogle etatemenl which taterra . ojo,on< hlving been aroused, a post-mortem 
him, or which calls for audible or examination of the body wes made, whloh
assent er oontradiotlon, and at once the ap- u o|ear that the unfortunate girl had

rende dead person wake* up with a 
Ëonnd, leans forward and pate hfe hand to 
his ear, or nods or ahakee hta head, or starts 
to his feet with a correction, or a retort 

» which overwhelm* and oroshoe the assailant.
Another ourlons thing sh ut Mr. Gladstone 
I have noticed within the lest few days. If 
there le a serions man in the world It Is be, 
and hie fara has not a trace of humor in it; 
yet he not only makes the bonee laugh at 
will—generally to confuse an opponent— 
bet he himself laugh, heartily, end almost 
like a child, when, for tmflanoe, after a 
victorious division he he» pflfthe enemy to 

ronL __________

doubtless also in America.
t

\

.

I
?

IB 1
'» 1Herat Whs found 

Watsonville on 
Then

jPERSONAL.

»G. P. Moreelnl rove daughter hav sailed for 

aa Governor ot the
The question. Whither are we Drifting 1 must Mr. H. W. C. Meyer of Wingham has been at p^’,^

H5w=^M-sasr-S£p'Bi:
oTSTSS SrilM. and other satisfactory arrangemento I ^ ^th," Is lying crltioaUy UL 

bath. In many oar es we find they sre gro- hav®bunt^e’ nowirood^ 8lr La°mkrd TiUay is^a patlsut in the M

ass sstsi as«SssaSSff'SffiS •sstrsr srssx,... 

is&.afafgffsgmaga; „ asftfasKi.'ftaHp“®
asy or do in the pulpit so long ra they cro draw m|en MolMn.ey,alias GNelll was acquitted on German frlendaraw them off at Union Station, 
a crowd, who will not leave before a silver lhe cbarge 0f throwing Sarbolio sold In the fera — rn.tmrmm mt «He Bsr
collection'’ Is taken np._ Doubtless the Apostle 0f jjt». K. Jackson. The Grand Jury returned ***> «erra Kfl*r11 * _ „ T
of the Anglo-Israel theory deaervee. In the trn( bills against George Thomas Smith, per- To Hon. J. A. Boyil, M.A.. Q. C, «ltaerallot
opinion of these people, the credit of bringing , Richard Macdonald, obstructing high- of Ontario, born at Toronto, Ascii tt, 18*7.
about this state of things in T””»tct but even Jwaj (which case was sent to the General See------------------------------------ —r-
'the prophet la really becoming tame B|onB of the Peace;’, John Anderson, Henry v-, Hoad,
beside some of btacompetitm- Tbe PeerB^ jobh Sullivan and Jemea Sullivan, lar w-,—i. wells one of the nroprietere rod
5Sa» Wno°t “Twa^of “thePPlcrime» oe-y and recslvlng._______________ ___ edTSra of -teV
against pare rodnndeflled religion rod tte elm- RMk. keeelved ■« tbe Publie library, delphla, died of pneumonia yesterday morning.
?;^U0,toChp^.mb^.rth”?,n^lubU^ ««««. Theism; neldwta. J.

oeemid one day to the mischief they are work- The Book Lover ; Grant, V 8. Personal Mem- 
In- They are creating an appetite that grows olrIi g T0ta : Manners, R R, Pasco, A Cuban

the crowd and leave them desolate. Thomee. J J, American Fruit Culturlat ;
Sonin of thé Sunny South. Rich G P,^‘»^dMdo”rra,*tbeir Plots,°their

nd street Church To-night. Music and thefr Composera_________

A 6..« riMM Jswna. Songs of the Sunny South. Tlc-
Th# case Of Todd v. Dun. Wlmro ft Co. rod keto«» Ceul». l o-Ulght.

(Commerce), D. K. wilk o ( ra ^all while endeavoring to secure a railway
Irving (Bradstreet e), C.Brough (Bk. Montreal). from the Mayor at the City Hall. Mr.
W Grlndley (B. B. N. A.). K. M. Chadwick, g^an drew aeharp-pointed pencil on the young 
a* h Ritin. Paul Campbell (J. McD, ft On.), fugitive and held him in terrified silence until 
Alev” Boyd and a lot of other prominent tm.1- a police»»»» arrived rod took him In oharge. 
ness men. They wwreallraging. some of^thom cea^., service at WyellWe «ollege.

lmrarn6 tiJt jrr^WUk!e and Mr. An- The Bishop of Toronto has lloensed tbe new 
toraon Intended bringing several large rod library of Wyoltffe College as e college chapel, 
well-selected hamper; of seasonable and tooth- aBd a service 1» hold every Sunday evening.
«omeeoUds rod liquid* for tee bcnofltof e principal Sheraton thanks the following gen-

**@!3ESEhSE3S Î5S/5.(MS’.SP&ffi-STtt
’S,Tn.l«n“fhhe,8i,<Je,M^4; Hymnal Companion rod fifty Aayor Books 

with a number of Scotch songs^whlle Mr. Ir
ving has two or three powerful recitations 
re ady to lot otC.

Iraokers Bed Hoa-Smeken.
Prom the Présidente Report, Ontario Agrie 

cultural College.
In my last report, I alluded to the effect of 

smoking upon young men at college. A very 
Last Monday night James Cnihen. the tarn- ’ . , b\e number of onr students smoke, 

key in Sarnie Jail, while looking up was oomrtdereWe nnmrar » flrmed tLe
attacked by Thomas Tabho, a prisoner, who and not s lew ot them are ramnr 
struck hlm révérai murderous Mows with a habit Atprerant I sbri1 notdtooumteo qura- 
brick tied up in a teweh Cushen managed to tl0D. bat •1™P1C*tlt?k0”4 Ïj msS» 
bring the jailor to his assistance, when tea mg the record ot smokers rod min smokers n 
assailant wu put la Iron». tela institution. JaUMiaAMh, 58 ofour zta

A tt-yearold son of Mr. Tarte, of the Qnehw dont» received e®^kerB_ within thè lut 
Canadien, met with a aerlca* accident on Wed- 45 of thera were no aiu'cmaa : rod 48 of 
needay, which mey neorasltite the amputation five yurv. 67 hav >P#m _ ]( baTe won
of his right hand. While laying* train of gun- them have b«n them have been non amok ere 
powder from a flask tee powder by some medal», ana w or mem u»
means became Ignited, and the flrak exploded, and non-drinkers.----------------- ----------------------------
mangling his hand and arm terribly.

rThe Coboarg, Peterboro, Marmora Railway 
and Mining Company was yesterday sold to 
T..B. Pierce of Bellovllle at Oegoode Hall.nnder 
a decree at suit of Bank of Toronto, for $30.200 

Fire did $100 worth of damage to the Interior 
of the Consumers' Gas Company's building. 
Toronto «tree), early yesterday morning. It ia 
supposed tbe fire was caused by a «mouldering 
match dropped accidentally between the orne
mental balustrade end tee welnecotlng on the 
second story.
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OUR OtON COUNTRT.

I Ifrom
condliMaanfactwrers organise.

Chicago, April 22.—Seventy-five fnrni- 
tnre manufacturer* ot Chicago, employing 
4000 men, have organized to reels* the 
demands of the workmen. A resolution 
has bran passed that no skilled mechanic 
shell be employed hy any member 
without a letter of recommendation 
from a firm for 
worked.
arrange a schedule of wages, which will be 
adopted by all its members. Employee will 
be treated with all fairness, but the manu
facturers say they will not recognise any 
Union, or be dlotated to about whom they 
will employ to do work. It is thooght that 
all the manufacturers of thta section will 
join the Association.

General Interest Received by 
Hall and Wire.

lieras ^nf

The Winnipeg News has suspended publica
tion. •

The Norquay Commission has concluded 
hearing evidence.

Hoskins, the Welland bigamist, has bran 
sentenced to three years In tee penitentiary.

Frank Evarts wae fatally crushed by a log 
falling on him at Black Creek, Ont- Wednee-

1IW-

3?
>13 ”
KO

peer
nion whloh he last 

The Association will probably Joseph Whiteman, the alleged bigamist of 
Peterboro, has bran committed for trial at tee 
Fall Assizes.

An old man of the name of Angus McDonald 
was found dead in a hay-mow In St. Thomas 
Wednesday morning.

The store room of the steamer “United 
Workmen" was broken Into at Dresden, Ont, 
and $100 worth ot silverware stolen.

Robert Robertson of Black River, Ont. has 
been committed to Aylmer Jail on s charge of 
shooting at his son with Intent to kill.

The inquest in the Gilmore murder case is 
proceeding at Selkirk. Man. A verdict of Wil
ful murder against Thomas le expected.

Min Pamela Thomson was standing by a 
bonfire of leaves at Phillpeburg, Que., when 
her dreu caught fire and she was burnt to 
death.

A little daughter of John Carr, residing near 
Lindsay. Ont, was caught by the tumbling rod 
ot a threshing machine aad so severely injured 
that her life is despaired ot 
, A scoundrel ot the name of Fraacla Bozey, 
who had been sheltered out of pare charity by 
a gentleman in Guelph, decamped Wednesday 
with $20 stolen from his benefactor.

Stover Clarke, of Kingston, became insane at 
Dresden, brandishing a knife and throwing 

ey around promiscuously. He was locked 
up and cared for, but died before hie friends 
reached him.

At Kamloops, B.C., Hugh Armstrong and 
John Phillips had a tussle about a rifle, while 
wrestling around, the rifle was discharged Into 
Armstrong’s heart, Phillips claims the shooting 
was accidental.

Numerous horses In KUigton. Ont, a local 
paper says, are suffering with a new disease, 
which affects the logs. A worm bores a hole 
In toe heel ot the animal and eats Its way Into 
toe leg, aad the result Is that the leg swells and 
toe skin falls off

gbeen poisoned by phosphorus. The body re
mained in the Town Hospital during the 
Polira Investigation, whloh lasted about a 
week, and eventually a servant confessed 
that on Meroh 15 Irme had had a quarrel 
with her stepmother, and poisoned herself 
in consequence. It appears that about 11 
in the forenoon the took the poison in her 

, where she was left unattended, 
,mlog in the most heartrending manner 

all day and night until 4 tbe next morning, 
when she died. Neither father nor step
mother entered her room daring all these 
17 hours of fearful torture, the latter 
further forbidding the servante to enter until 
the screams had raraed, after which the 
doctor wu rant for. The father wu a lot- 

officer in the army, aged R0, and the

i
I). i TUJS W MS AT HUH.nta.
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fMkteobolooical Ovncz. April 0,1 *.m. 
Probabilities for Toronto and vicinity ! 

Moderate to fresh uAnde, mostly south to south
west; generally fine, warm weather, with than, 
der storms in some localities.

The pressure le decreasing slowly, and a 
little below normal orar Canada from toe 
Lakes eastward. The depression which was 
over the Crnadlan Northwest Is now over Da
kota and Minnesota. The weather in Canada
has continued flue and warm. ___

The following record shows the changes Ir 
the temperature In Toronto for the put twenty- 
four hours, In comparison with the correspond
ing date of last year :

1885. 1888.

y
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World or Leber.
The street car drivers at Baltimore all went 

to work yesterday, but toe Companies decline 
to discharge the men who stood by them during 
the trouble.

Five hundred employee of the Missouri Oar 
„nd Foflhdry Company of SL Louis have struck 
because the establishment is doing work for 
the Gould system. President McMillan says 
sooner than give in his Company will go out of 
business altogether.__________________
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Cladsfone’s Lssimi Sentence.
Atom the London Figaro.

Mr Gladstone’s longest reported sentence, mer 
Il I mistake not, was found to contain 167 stepmother was 29 years of age. 
•”dT Thta was until lately thought to he 
rh. longe.t on record. Bat inow It appear, 
that Senator Edmunds has beaten It with a 

I sentence 168 words long. The Grand Old 
\ Man, however, .till poseerae. «. average 
' which has not bran earprarad. A eteti»- 

tlclen to whom time Is clearly no object, 
has discovered » speech ol the Premier's In 
whloh there are ten sentence» which contain 

average of 72 word» spltoo.

tliadatene’s «rest » perch.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

historians of the next 
each survive the growth

I.H
18$S. 1888,

48 Midnight..48 52
64 Mesn.........61 80
70 Difference. 9es 17*0 
70 Highest....«5 74
56 Lowest... 41 45

'-m446 ft* in..........
ha. ... ..........
2p*m..........

10 pirn -..........49

UNITED STATES NEWS.

At San Francisooaugar advanced a quarter of
» cent yesterday.

A H Andrews & Coi'e school furniture fac
tory at Chicago was burned yesterday morn
ing; loes $100 000.

lea
61H$y e people who have money to spend read 

World. The wise advertiser, therefore, 
.tails himself of its columns.

The |nri

fThe
t ia
wu, ' \The Same el Bear ball.

(To the Tune of the British Grenadier.)
Oh, some they talk of fencing.
And some about laeiwee.
And some they say that cricket 
Is of all sports “tee Brae 
But they ere all mistaken.
For* th™ flnertgamâtiiat was ever played 
Is tee game that’s called baseball.

Oh. when wo see a placard.
Saying, "Baseball match uwlnj 
We hurry to tee grand stand 
And sit, where sit we may.
And there we watch The World s great gem*. 
And hear the umpire call,
The one strike, two strikes, terra rod out,
Of toe merry game of ball.

And when the game Is over.
And we to our nomes repair.
The people all are shouting.
“Here comes the baseball player!”
“Here comes the baseball lets, my boyar 
Then louder stlll.tbrv call,
“Give three good-cheers and 
For tee merry game of hell !"

Then let us fill e hamper,
And drink tee health of those 
Who carry balls and bat-bag».
And wear tee baseball clothes.
Mey they and fellow player»
Live long tb bear the cell 
Of one strike, two strikes Ik 
Of the merry game of ball

-W. S. Hamburger, aged ML

âSBSBSUSSS
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SfAMll.H HOT US, \
The woman known as Fanny, who wae 

mentioned in connection with the Crawtord- 
Dllke scandal case, is in London and will 
testify at the new trial of the case.

Labouehere holds that the mass of the Liberal 
Party js with Mr. Gladstone on the Home Buie 
question.

Amusement Nates*
The Metropolitan Roller Rink will be open 

to-day, morning, afternoon and evening. 
Music by the Massey band.

Two performances of A Night Off at the 
Grand taday; also two tomorrow when tee 
run of this successful comedy will dose.

T J Sullivan continues to make crowds of

i±æ^2ss2SA'sa£m*
will And plenty of amusement 
Princess Roller Rink. Band at-

L
t

f «

- 'lierai «irrnadler Nates.
The Royal Grenadiers had their regular week

ly parade last night, about 253 strong. They 
marched from the Drill Shed by way of Sher- 
bourne street up to Queen, along Queen to 
York, and down York to King, thence along 
King to tbe Shed. . „

There will he a Church parade Sunday next 
to commemorate toe battle of Fiah Creek, 
which wes fought April 24. 1885.

Badges, grenades, bnabiea, forage rape, ohm 
straps, ch avérons and other (ornaments were 
distributed.

On account of too dramatic performance next 
week, tee usual regular parade will be on 
Tuesday night.

It is likelv that the Regiment wtlllgo to Barrie 
on May 22 aad remain there until May 24.

Wire at tt. rent’s Wire Ball.
yesterday a shed in rear of 8t

The picturesque 
/ generation—U any
> Prof. Seeley and the phllraopblo school-
~ will th/Xee o°oh“ ra Mr Oladstn:

1 raWMs certain about the politloel titnetlon 
-tbst we area! the P«\\V, ‘.rdTw
ZtânlnX?XSSS th“. Hgnpoit
to o« Lister^ Hewfll he able to tail that

mats 12 hours beforehand, una tnat strangers to£od hard to be .Hewed to

1 bearing It, and in after years f»lher* "i1' 

toll their children of It «
I events at the brave day» of old, when there 

jB*r* still liante in the land.

About
Paul’s Fire Hall took fire from some unex
plained cause. The blaze was promptly *x> 
ting uished by the men. A hose sleigh and a 
tarpaulin were badly burned.

^At Hamilton yesterday C. M. ^rljton,^alios
attempting to steal a ride ^n tbe Âomiltoe Sc 

Northwestern Railway from Milton. He 
claimed to bean insurance agent in Brantford 
and had $55 on his iierson when arrested.

Kastenders 
to-day at the 
ternoou and night,

The Silver LakeMale Quertehwho have bran 
Blmrintr every evening this week to large and 
eiu^nsiastio audienoee, will to-night give a 

well concert in the Richmond Street 
Methodist Church. The program will consist 
mainly of “Songs of the Sunny Those
who have not heard them should embrace tele, 
the last opportunity. _________

om
!

Barker News.
The Anuta Mulvqy, which wu sunk near the 

Glucose Factory at the time of the lut Esplan
ade Are, will be releed. Five etonebookera ar
rived yesterday with stone from the Lake 
Shore: Mand &, P. B. Young, Coral, Ana 
Brown rod Hope.

>A1
!
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’S, , IToronto Tramps tin » Bo^ed Onr.
The Hamilton Times telle how four tramps, 

claiming to hall from this city, were found tea 
bonded car there early yesterday morning. The 
oar formed part of a through freight from Do-
SMiM thstthe eeafof^be

Ulftelenyth&*tri^ the tr^n at^ 

■took. They were remanded till Saturday.

l$$(l Friday Eve Prask».
There were enough drunks on the streets 

last night to fill a Manitoba barn.

Won’t Forget the Concrrt at 
Rlrtnmond street Chnroli To-night

Met t rees Bona
-“When Adam delved and Evs .pro.

Who was thea tee gentleman T 
Hew easy It to to tell a man’» ebarrotor. A 

gentleman never wears a bate hat. Dlneen— 
comer of Ki ri end Ycage streets—can lit any 
one with a good hat. Priera right.

i

Van In Town.
W. C. Van Horn» Vira-Prwident of the 

C P.R., and Dnnoan McIntyre were to town 
yesterday. They attended a meeting In Mr. 
Henry Beatty’s ofllce to connection with the 
n p R. line of steamers, rod made some final 

• arrangements to regard to reoent lend transao-

s, ) ” C
Orillia. *e« a*, c.mart.e^

The Queen’s Own will put to Her Majesty s 
birthday at Orillia, not SL Catharine», aa stated 
yesterday-_______ _____________________

t-SffiSApti por^rTofflc®.

fcateema^v» JJJ\lbrarT Building. 2o

\

Bead TUI».
—Cadmus gave Greece her letters. No doubt 

Cadmus was a smart man, but it le doubtful if he 
could have 

the taetefu' as
ood- house furnishings to be seen-at 

Yonge btreet.

Liana
designed 

toe 50-oeailsMUtl, Arrivals.

-t
Chicago from Liverpool. Sailer from Bremr
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OIL PAINTINGS

THt TORONTO WORLD. doneid are aepteagenarlane at the head of 
affaire It doea not follow that their right 
hand men are of the same age. It le gener» 
ally found to bo tho revet*. The lower 
the grade the more phyeleal activity and 
the elasticity of youth are required. There 
ie no feeling among the publie that a man 
of 65 drawing a peneion, to whloh he haa 
hfmeelf contributed, fa not entitled to spend 
hie declining years free of harassing tub- 
■ervienoe and the Insolence of superiors in 
effloa. The Globe's special reference to Col. 
Bernard (merely beoanee he Is 8lr John’s 
brother-in-law) is particularly brutal, Thh 
gentleman was oar first Deputy-Minister of 
Justice and gave all the beat years of his 
life to a public service, of whloh for many 
years he was the meet active member. He 
fa now hopelessly crippled and infirm. His 
contemporary, Mr. K. A. Meredith,'was the 
first Under Secretary of State, and was 
many years ago superannuated at the la> 
"tance of the Globe’s friends, then in power. 
Mr. Meredith is one of the beet known men 
in the streets of Toronto, occupies several 
honorable positions In the business world 
here, and looks as if be would continue to 
do so fc-r many years yet Presumably he 
draws a pension from the Superannuation 
Fond, and nobody grudges him the dele. 
Nothing can be sillier or more illogical than 
measuring the propriety of what a super
annuated clerk draws by the amount he 
himself may have paid in I And yet the 
Globe has lent Itself te that felly. As we 
have said, while there fa one man drawing 
ont there are perhaps a hundred men paying 
into this legalisedSottery, of whom not two 

per cent, will ever get a farthing.

It is no wonder that Miner Maokay is n 
millionaire. Mrs. Maokay appeared at the 
Queen’sdra wing room lately adorned with lees 
originally owned by the ex-Emprese of the 
French. Any man ought to be rich whose 
wife will wear another woman’s old alettes.

The W ood worth-Beat y laundry continues 
to handle the soiled family linen with much 
energy, and the aspirants for the member 
for West Toronto's seat g ass upon the 
clothes line with delight.

Among the many blessings of which this 
good day reminds ns, not the least is the 
knowledge that the House of Commons Will 
not meet again until after Easter.

• Deep down in their b seras ear United 
States neighbors are not satisfied with the 
somewhat awkward pame of their great 
country. Gen. Lew Wallace proposes to 
change it to ••America." The Rochester 
Herald admits the clumsy “double jointed- 
ness” of the present appellation, but fa 
alive to the absurdity of appropriating the 
style and title of a whole continent to one 
political division thereof. There-fa nothing 
to.be said against Washington as,the father 
of hie country, but both he and its god
father made an ugly blunder at the christen
ing. If the Republic felt die pored to come 
to our arms, we might include her under 
the name of “Canada," with all that the 
word implies, including a large fortune in 
codfish.
that you are net eahamed of. Shall it be 
thus, Miss What-ehall-we-calUyou, 
you never be more than a sister to us? Onr 
intentions are honorable.

Mise M or coin i, of New York, was meant- 
ly bitten by a dog. Her father does not 
believe the dog was mad, but as them is 
some doubt upon that point she will visit 
Ur. Pasteur, as a matter of precaution. 
Should she unhappily die from the bite, the 
dog will have been mad. Should she not, 
Pasteur will have onred her. It is the old 
story of the mue become over again.

The Ottawa Free frees complains that 
fir# dollars am -auoaally expended in the 
purchase of snuff for the members of the 
Senate. Still the old gentlemen do not 
appear to be up to eunff, even when it fa 
right under their noses.

Them am three comets wandering about 
within telescopic range of the earth at the 
prestnt moment. The astronomers cannot 
vet make out exactly what they am op to, 
but* lady correspondent of The World, 
whose telescope fa fixed upon the first of 
May, ia certain that they most be bonce 
hunting.

An to the term “Ret#,” fa it not probable 
that the gag had ite origin during that 
touching interview between Hamlet and 
Pelotions, when the latter was touohsd be
yond repair ! -

Tbs Hamilton Spectator regards the dis
cussion anent the cost of maintaining the 
Vice-Regal Court at Ottawa as an attack 
upon British connection. If British 
nection depends upon the willingness of the 
people of Canada to permit the expenditure 
of their money without check or criticism 
“so much the wore# for British connection," 
as the Mall remarked when in opposition. 
Not the least dangerous of the foes of Brit
ish connection are those party loyalists who 
use it as a shield for extravagance. We ere 
dot at all convinced, however, that if w« 
had independence the Chief Magistrate's 
establishment would cost any less. There 
is much extravagance in connection with the 
White Hones at Washington despite the 
Republican institutions that snrround it
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log the total approved 139!, for $2,297,0381 103 end avoid on-
application» for $205,000 were declined, and 3, ant expenditure,
lor $3000, stand deferred. ng new business.
3b« rear closed with 8136 polio tea, for $13,- incurred In. The
008,715 of assurance, on the books. not only to in-

T he death claims continue to bear testimony y end what was
to the care exercised la the selection of the re doing this in
risks. Them were 47 deaths, calling for (la- which made It
eluding declared and Interim brousse) the 
gros» sum ef $87.5113$; under fifty-three

mention that no lees than $80,877 wee paid on 
deaths doe to accidental causes, and that

if
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ought to be 

ipoo which our Exhibition (far,**« WnrltT» Trltnhtn* Call «s 8SA
f ^ms loathe amountof^$24J67/40 were reported

the proof» in a number ef cease were 
received at à considerably later data all 
placed sad provided tor In 
they belonged. No claim to 6ur knowledge 
arising In 1885 remains unpaid or unprovided

The Financial Statements which accompany 
and form part of this report do not call for any 
remark. They exhibit the transactions ef the 
Association in s thoroughly clear and simple 
manner.

The two Auditors have ccetiaued to give 
cloee attention to the monthly audit,and It must 
he a cause of entire satisfaction to all 
in the Company's affairs, that two aoeubl# gen
tlemen have been appointed with such remune
ration as will admit of their giving sufficient 
time to the thorough and complete checking of 
the operations of the Association. „

It will be s source of sincere gratification that 
the Fourteenth Annual Report show* that the 
Association resssssai a cash lneearo from pre
miums of $380,733.1A and a oath income from 
Interests and rents of $85.986.78, forming to
gether $488,70183, while the cash assets have 
reached the large earn ef $1,076,184.68—end If 
the subscribed, but unpaid, capital be lodged, 
as some oompoals# are how doing, th^sraets
*Itt*wfl?’be no less gratifying to the policy

holders to observe the magnificent surplus of 
$282.196.11 over all liabilities, including currant 
unpaid accounts; and if the subscribed, but un 
paidTcapital be Included, and the liability to 
toe etoekhoids

clsi
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the year to whlohThe Sliding Bease e* Wee 
Apparently the best suggestion yet put 

forward far bringing the interests of the 
wage earner and the wage-payer tote har
mony to that of a sliding scale of wages. 
There ere difficulties in the way of ita 
realisation, 1*1 the thinkers who have put 
forward the idea do not deem these Insuper
able. They propose that capital and labor 
ahall share in the vicineitudee of the market. 
When the products of labor rise in price the 
laborers shall receive an increase ef wages, 
when they fell the laborers shall accept
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Will be on Exhibition at the Stations and 
Hours below mentioned :

8.R5 p. m. April 221
11.30 »,w. ’* 23d
12.40 p.m. “ 23 . 
7.00 “ " 231
7.10 ••
3.30 ••
4.05 “
7.30 ’•
8-20 «
3.45 ••
4 40 “
7.47 a.m, ”, 27tb 
8.63 ’’

11.20 “

11 65 ••
7.80 ««

All are cordially Invited. Bo not 
rail te see It

At their Wareroome, on

Saturday, April 2ê, | i
when will be sold, without roeervq on aeecw* ’ A
;l^^^ofcrord-t,: êdc«u°r?ia J

liooaehold etfeete, and in addition, walaat, w
marble-top and .tailed bedroom aeta whatanta, *
wardrobe*, boodcasca 2 piaww, 2 organ*, 
sewing machine, garden hoee, eleotrot 
ware, carpets, walnut sideboard», easy oh 
Turkish lnnagca sofas, eonohsa, woven 
spring», haircloth, raw ailk and broeajalla 
drawing-room suttea qutlery, crockery, glass
ware, lamps, hat stands, cane-seated chaire, eto.
Bale commences at 11 am. Terras cash. M '

W.W. FARLEY & CO
turn IONISERS,

decreased wage* The Amalgamated Iron Arr. Poet Pkbrt 
Lva
Arr. Whitbv 
Lva
Arr. Oshawa
Lva
Art. BowmanV1U.K 
Lva
Arr, Post Hof* 
Lve. ”, ’,
Arr. Mhabroo*.
Lv*
Arr. Omemek 
Lve.
Arr. Petbrboho
Lva

ROTE k FLWt - barristers -
21 Bollcltpre, conveyancers, notaries, eto.

tlU»ï MACMAHON. «. a. BARRIS- 
XX TER, etc- 18 King street west. 134

Workers of Pennsylvania have already 
adopted the system. They centred with 
their employers for a fixed period, say a 
/ear, at a minimum figure below which 
wages shall wot go, the theory being that 
the business must, under any oêroometanoea 
afford the
pendents food aad shelter ; 
minimum, wages may go aa far as a 
rising market will permit, upon the scale 

This scale fa based 
upon the kind of Iron of which there fa the 
larged output, and whloh fa known as 

The coal miners talk of 
a similar system. The Pittsburg 

Time» thinks it nine adaptable to’ the g Isa» 
industry. The iron workers keep In reserve 
a resort to arbitration In case of a dispute 
as to the true interpretation of the agreement 
under which the system fa operated. It fa 
quite clear that there are industries under 
which a sliding scale oonld hardly be made 
to-wertt, but if It be af^> Vi cable to the great 
Iron, eoal and kindred industries neither 
time not pains ehonld be spared In the 
effort (to apply it anooasifuUy. The present 
Industrial condition fa well nigh intolerable, 
and threatens to overthrew throe
natural forces which are making

revival. There are 
faults and grievances upon both 
•Idea The strike, the lookout, the boycott, 
and the blank list are rude and violent rem
edies, if we may ao misons the latter word; 
they would better become selfish savages 
than intelligent Christians. The best
friends ef both capital and labor regard the 
roptoymant of inch weapons with a feeling 
kin to dismay. To all such the sliding

•• 24th 
“ 24Mi 
“ 25th 
’’ 25-, k 
•’ 26th 
“ 26th
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eJ^OAN Express Ca t building». 8S Yongs

rr iNoaFuRD. BrooUE & grkkne- 
XV Barrister», Solicitor», eta. Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street, Button West; money to 
loan oapity and («rm property. K. K. Kinos- 
fobp, G. ft. C, Brooke, George Green. 
|^ERirTaTofioNALir~i)Avinsoïr-Ç
■ V Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ise eta. eta. Moscow hail. Tarante street.

♦
hwage-earner and his de- 

above this re excluded, following the prac
tice of other companies as above, the eûrpln»,“YTu^dSMfeMS-Mr'Uu.

larlze the policies fit this Association by chang
ing the quinquennial period from the arbitrarily 
ttxed year, to that of the qalnqusBaial year of 
the policy itself. This change will make the

wkfah 1) was larrons dad. What a

teïir.-tiarfcS.1
opened the deer, and ttankfal she <
ses u». The young lady, tte 
better after a eight's trot end

•’ 27th 
“ 27th 
•‘ 27th 
« 28th

previously adopted.

i it
> quinquennial advantages apply to each 

policy at regular Intervale of five years, with
out waiting for any particular year, and time 
do greater justice to policies passing out of ex
istence In the interim.

It affords year Director» great pleasure to 
bear testimony to the continued faithfulness of 

office stall, s* well ee of the present staff of
^BLMÎcDONAÎÎb11*"W. P. HOWLAND. 

Managing Director. President
CASH STATEMENT.

HEOEIP4».

Dec. 3L Cash oo hand and In banka! «6,076 24
1885. REVENUE ITEMS.
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or can hood, bet hard aad stern. He 7 
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fimething at least worth trying Whatever 
foroibla !whloh The Best Wagm in the Worldaggregates a considerable cam In the report. 

Thie Ie made up of ‘Interroe accrued" and “In
terest dne.*’ 4 may say «bâtit has been the 
prseticeef onr Çin&nee Committee, when re
quested. and where the security upon which 
the loan was made admits of Its being done, to 
allow the Interest to stand over until each time 
of the year as It might be meet conveniently 
paid by the borrower.

The Item, therefore, ia made up of interest 
allowed to stand ever, and also interest which 
happens to accrue daa either at the «dose U 
the year or eoS v*y long before that date, and 
In that way it happens to aggregate a consider
able enm.* However, by a mere trick of book
keeping thé Item could be 50 changed that It 
would appear in a very dlflbrent shape. I 
have hero told It la the custom of many com
panies to deal with such Items as paid, 
putting the amount through the books 
«eefh «Wired, end charging » 
on the other side to the mortgage account. It 
would *1*0 be quite powible to akang* the 
character of this item by accepting from her- 
f°.we" aotea. and prosing tiem through orob 
Into the bill* receivable account, and in that 
way hide the nature 0/ the transaction. We 
might also treat as not due. Interest which has 
been allowed to stand over, but It has been the 
practice »f this Company to deal with matière 
just se they aetuelly are. We therefore count 
thie Interest a*-overdue, end eeeordlogly ti 
stands as such.

The report was then adopted amid a polos sc.
On motion of Mr- a K. Hooper, seconded by 

the Rev. W. Frizzell, a vote of thsake was 
prorod, to the, «toners! and Local Directors, Mr.

Mr, E. Hooper, a resolution conveying the 
thanks of the meeting to the Medical Examin
ers, Solicitors, Office staff and to the General 
and Local Agents of the Association, Mr, fl, J.

œ^?hBedÆ4ec£“ft °* ThOdfOtd’0n
On motion ef Mr. W. H. Glhhe, seconded by 

Mr. W. H. Beatty, a vote of thanks was passed 
to the Auditors. Messrs. John Langti n and 
John M. Mutin, who were re-appointed. 
Mr. Beatty in seconding the resolution 
eald that he drotied to add * few. words 
to the remark made by the* Vloe- 
Preeident, In seconding the adoption of the 
report. The Hon. Mr. MeMutor had said 
that the report was a good report for the 
•hsroholder*. Now be (Mr. Bee tflwae not a 
stockholder or a shareholder In the Aroroia- 
tion-eiuiply a policyholder, and as such he 
desired to say that be considered the report 
was an extremely good report for the noliov 
holders also. (Hear, hearj v 3

On motion Messrs. O. E. Hooper and Wm. 
Macdonald were appointed scrutineers of the ballot which resulted to the re-election of tile 
retiring Board. The meeting thee diesel red

The new Board met fer organisation tin.

$Sa.X"„lFE:“2:MrroMPt- ^^-Wenfa. tor

Insurance superintendence 
Agents' shortages kjturned 

as a less and written off.. 1.637 78
Investments................   425.882 U
Fire premiums, eta, paid

tor mortgagors............ 1,083 79
Kreklne Church account.. 1,254 87
Sundry advances, current 

aceounta. «to.......................
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F. E. NnLi.na

tt« OnfedernSten Elfe Association.
We publish this morning the yrooeeding* 
the 14th annual meeting of the Coofeder- 

It will be found 
Interesting to throe contemplating Insuring, 
•ad we judge satisfactory to its present pol
icyholders. During ‘the year the new buri
nées, although not quite up to the previous 
year, fa encouraging, and particularly so 
to the present policy holder» when it fa seen 
that the ratio of expense bee been consider
ably reduced end the surplus (to policy hold
er» he» been Increased to $362,200. after 
providing tor ell liabilities, whloh It will be 
observed have been computed by the Super
intendent of Insurance at Ottawa The 
assets have been increased by the sum of 
$260,890. The Income for Interest and 
rente amounts to almost $87,000, which 
mo*fi than covers its death claims.

street east. 
T. SiUBLev.

York Chambers. Toronto street. Tor^ÿtLUAH !* *UUa

35 Klqy street east.
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CHSU on tittUU • , «ep.ee assess »,s,m ...

Cash to Banka.......................................
Premiums to course of oelleoUoe
fcirsstSTiOTW
865 21 is covered by short date 
notes ..........

Quarterly andhrif-yeerly premiums 
on existing policies due, subse
quent to Dec. filet, 1886 (reserve 
thereon included to Liabilities).. 

Interest due end accrued.................

•:«8 i •A56,053 27 
31.756 00 y. « ADELAIDE 8T. EAST,

Steamboat * Iionrelon Agent,
Estimâtp«i Given for Building 

Fast Steam Vite ht», 
________ Tngs, Etc,,.ss

1287 00 Charles Brown ! Co j2.046 27 
181 48 

88,700 37 strictly confidential. STATE LINE,
P°r G,“8P5v ,̂a,"dSJ^„r4 ^

STATE Off ALABAMA, THURSDAY, 
April 30, 3 p.ra.

OT7XOIV IaINU,
For Qoeesstowu and Liverpool, 
a. a ARIZONA, April 27th, nooa

sXvsmz&*m u 4ea,ra^to

BARLOW CimiBERLAND,
_______35 yonpe btrket.

meed on toe Moon.
For inme days ooneidereble bodies of 

Turkish and Grecian soldiers have been eye
ing une another across the common boundary 
line, and ft fa therefore not surprising to 
learn that a slight collision has occurred 
between their ontproU. The aooonnt of the 
affair comes from Athene, end places the 
Greek share of tte transaction In the beet 
possible light. We are asked to believe 
that the Turks were the aggressor,, and that 
they suffered the humiliation of a repulse, 
accompanied bytitriroe of two gnus. In 
throe later days the combatant who get» to 
the nearest telegraph office first al
ways has the best of ft—on paper. 
It matters, little, however, who 
came off triumphant in this skirmish. The 
important question fa whether the trouble 
will end at that or not. Great wan have 
before new been precipitated by each col
lision». In thie oaee both parties are In a 
fighting fever, and having tasted blood will 
not feel disposed to rest until what ie called 
their “honor” ie satisfied.

the omy importes» *fRygsmi isBc -j

AMERICAN
CARRIAGES

m J0ffFÀ‘t*r,*S)YoNGKtiTREBT-FrN8 
1 . ordered beets and shoes. Ae I pay the 

highest wegee to theolty,oestowers sen tsly on 
getting flr*c-»la»s hopd-eewn work. No 
or raptory work. ^

77.215 73 I1team
20.130 38 
47.040 II

$1.076.834 06
LIABILITIES.

Dec. 31st, 188& X» IAssurance fund (Includ
ing bonus additions ..$1,873.868 36 

Annuity funds.............. 11,854 7i Ontario and kk Canadian Pacific Railway. ^LL STOCK ONHANÛ
(Quebec, Eastern and Ontario PIvjelon*.)

EASTER ~holidays I ^test American Styles.
$1,285001 86

16,604 31
Lees for policies re-as

sured ................... . .....

For temporary reduc-
Lapaed policies, vaiue 

on surrender........

oon-
$1,206,49* 75 

13.741 80 

2.101 48 TENDERS WANTED !•
Return tickets wfll be «old at

ONE FARE AN D ONE-THIRD
If you p>ant Something Extra 

Hood this is the Spot.
$1.284,34» 13 

10.448 65 

6U8» 

656 *1

Far the construction of the

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

Tenders will be. received until neon of Fri
day, the lithdoy Of May, for the execution of 
work required fo the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith’s Falls 
to a peint on the Atlantic and North West 
Îiifmîfes.WW' M-ontraal’ * dietonns of about

The work wHl be let In Sections and Classes 
and Is to be done in accordance with the plans 
and specifications which may be seen at the 
Engineer's office at tho Canadian Pacific Hall
way. eh hhd after the First day of May, 
proximo.

Tendent must be accompanied by* certified 
cheque for an amount equal to five per cent, 
of the oostoftoo work for which the teed„r is 
made, #u<* cheque to be fqrfeltod to the Cem- 
panr if the person whose Tender Is accepted 
Shall not within a week after the contract is 
awarded to him enter Into » contract in con
formity with bis tender, and furnish security

Leases by death, not 
duè. waiting proofs . 

Premium* pud In ad-
VflllC6 ........  ••••#,., ..

Declared dividends to
policyholders .............

AU other ecceunts, in
cluding medical fees, 
dl l ectors' fees, etc.... 

Sinking fund to meet 
maturing debentures. 

Surrendered policy 
waiting majority of
beneficiary ..................

Held to cover cost of 
collecting premiums 
outstanding and de- 

’ on Dec. 31st.

ON

6 ADELAIDE ST. EASTTkurediiy, Friday * Saturday
APRIL 22. 23 and 24.

Good to return until Tuesday, April 27
General
Paeseager Agent

Wimed no

Er<For mouths 
both have been maintaining an armed 
vigilance that is as trying to their meagre 
resources as a short, sharp and decisive 
conflict oonld possibly be.

7.524 SO 

676 12
elec

I* hereby givha that the Toronto Uarpet Manu- 
teetering Co, intend applying to the Corpora, 
(ion of the City of Toronto at the first meeting 
of th» Connell afier tho 8t|i of fiar. for exemp
tion from general taxation on factory and 
plant that is bring established on MoMurrieh 
Street, in the Ufod of Bt. Paul, for Ufa purpose 
of manufacturai i»gra)n sud other c*reeta 

GEORGE UNBBR.

A.

LOWNSBROUGH & GO.202 12 ttrnln is« Freon* Hornets br FrU-nvanh.
Nnw York, April 21-Cotton quiet; mid

dling uplands 9|o, New Orleans 9 7-10a Flour 
—Receipts 11.008 bbtq, wank; sales 11,880 bbln 
Wheat—Receipts 80,800 bush; experte 65.280 
bush; spot dull, options opened heavy and de
clined jo to lia afterwards rallied a boat )«, 
leaving off steady; rales 2.604,000 bush future,'
10,000 bush spot; »a 2 spring 92jç, Na 1 red 
29|o No. 2 red May 938c to 94jq 
June 981c to 9*jq Barley dull; ungraded 
Canada 81ie. Com—Receipt» 16,260 bush, 
shade lower; exporte 164 800 bush; sales 
784,000 busk future, 164,000 bush spot ■
fc’S’J-ffîÏÏ.-'tt

losfsnd crushed 7» powdered Ojcto Toenn-

wîs-%ts: ï« aacr.
under yesterday ; sales ranged : April 79c to 
79ja May 7*}c to SOje. June 8.Ha to 6|o. Na 
2 spring Tee to 79(c. Cora shade weaker ■.rliTt»

far; Sh^g^

JIS
to 86 85. Boxed meats steady; dry salted 
ell raiders $4 to $4.06. short rib sides $6.224 
short clear aides $5.00 to $6.65. HscetotV- 
Flonr 21.000 bris, srfcrot 18,000 bush 
corn 81.000 bush, rota 84,001 teeb. rye

Toi.xdo, April 21—Wheat at 87jo to 00c 
tor cash, »TJo for April. 87jc for May, Stic 
ter June, 801e tar July, 834c far August. Mo 
for September. Corn SOje tor on eh and Mar
4tte tor June. 4to tor July. Oats-Nominal. Tender* fro tfre cottage st Hamilton must be

BxiiRBORM'a DaenaTOena—London, April 82. eccompanled by an aedepted b»nk cheque, pay- 
—Floating cargo.»—Wheat, firm; nisi™ nil able to the order of the CoinmUsioner of H-uMlc 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat, Armer; maize" Works for Ontario, fertile sum of three thou», 
firm. Good cargoes of tie. * spring wtu-wi and drilare W'lnali wiU lie forfeifad if the party 
prompt, at 33s At, wasttsfid toils. The weatosr wndering declines or fan* to enter into* con- 
in Englund shows eigoa ef Improving. 1er or- tfadt besed iipm av h tsndyr when called upon 
pool — Spot wheat, firmer, held higher; maize to do to. When tlie parly » lender i* not so- 
firm. No. 1 Californie, 7» Id; No. 2. «s KH- I canted thechequn w f be returned:
7%f «S1?f ttn^^pri^. *£%■ ^

UHXTLKMKM—We have again the pleasant Maize,te :oi. Flour, de 4M. all five nnelMHiged.' 
duty of pto. to* before you tlifi psusl srâieuu-ut D is u bnliavy ju hoitoo.l tc-uwrrow ana Bat 
of Ufa burigero »f the t. uwgany, raid it is we* . unto;. Foruu- Unchanged.

IAbout ûuperuùuunllou.
- Th® Globe’s contention that many old 
men are to be seen walking about drawing 
an income from the Superannuation Fund, 
and that the apeotaole is a scandalous one, 
illustrate» the length to which party jour- 

1 naliem is prepared to go. A pension sys
tem, ee retained in the Old Country, Is an 
abuse, and an unwarrantable infliction on 
British taxpayers. Within reasonable 
limits it fa a necessary appendage of any 
Civil Service system. Here In Canada the 
salariée of Dominion officiale are subjected 
.very month to a docking of from $10 to 
50o., according to the yearly stipend, and 
this amount so deducted constitutes a fund, 
out of which old and retired olvfl servants 
draw a pension till death. We presame 
the publia exchequer has to supplement 
deficiencies when the fund fa exhausted. 
On the other haul, men dying in harness, 
or retiring voluntarily from the service, 
lose all they may have paid towards super
annuation. Probably not one msn ont of 
every fifty subjected to the docking pro
mis ever draws a halfpenny from the fund. 
The great majority are shorn of some of 
their moderate salary every month 
to help the country pay those 
whe live long enough to have a claim on the 
jrahtie whom they have served. Not only 
Will rational men dissent from the Globe’s 
Use of argument, bat many will be prepared 
to go the lengthof saying that no man over 
the age of 65 ehonld be continued in his 
office. The fast fa that old men In the ad
ministration of petite office» become jealous 
end impracticable obstructionists, wedded 
to old way# *»d unreoeptive of new eper. 
Basante Mr. Gladstone and Sir John Mac-

VuliWWO mid Slack Broker*, 
ts nsM4i shirk r sue r.II $.734 OP

7&Sfà8SSsStTotal liabilities ....... .
Surplus on poticyhold-
pridu^îtof.izx*:: 
Surplus above all liabil

ities and capitol..........

$1,314,135 57

808.198 11ao,ooo ee
The fourteenth annual meeting of the 

Confederation Life Association was held at 
the General Office» of the Company, Toron
to street, Toronto, on Tuesday, April 13th, 
1886.

April 9. 1888. It
8282.199 11

We have made the usual thorough audit of 
the books at the Associa tlea for the year end
ing Slat December. 1885. and haveaumiaed 
the vouchers In connection therewith, end 
have compared the above statement and bal
ance sheet with the same, and found the whole 
correct. •

We have also examined the securities repra
ted in 

lo the va 
securities held 
amounting to 
them in good order.

$65
Ftr Viktor Strip JU \

STOCKS, SNARES AMO DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 

0 Yam itnautn. Tarons».

for its completion which shat 
to the Company.

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

s
?A large number of policyholders and 

others interested in the Compwy’s affairs 
were present

On motion, the President of the Company, 
Sir W. P. Howland, was called to preside, 
end Mr. J. K. Mrodonnld, Managing Direc
tor, to aot u Secretary.

The advertisement calling the meeting 
having been read, the minutes of last meet- 
ing were taken as read end confirmed.

The Secretary was then celled on to read 
the fourteenth annual report as follows t

THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
The uniform sucrose of thie Association 

haa model* an agreeable task for «he Direc
tors to submit the annual report, and to 
meet the; poUoyholders end shareholders 
from year to year. The experience of the 
past year, 1885, haa only varied from that 
of previous years in* fay os the results in 

eniial points have been even

promptly, thoroughly arid

EoTeST-SF
Medical Association, MS 1

W. <3. VAN HORNE,
£ yice-PresIdent. Correspondent Of Norton and Worthington 

Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and 
5°ld, 210

reuse examined the eecnritiw reere- 
thea-eets, which are safely conta land 
ults of the Association (excepting the 

by the Dominion Government 
PS* value), and found

Auditors.

OFFICE OF THH BU PERINTB!f OBNT -OF INWJR- 
AKCS, OTTAWA, 29m MARCH. 1880.

Montreal, 14th April, 1884.
Buffalo, N.Y-

The single eye-giese erode»n 
tot New Fork ewrita. II will 
2,1* hy-and-bye, letpu »

rare cropped.

the threat imi loBfli b t »* f

benefits. -

aSjèS C»t TO

«.se.».
Sealed tenders addreeeed to the undersigned, 

endorsed. "Tenders for work." will be received 
until noon an Tuesday, the 4th day of May next, 
tot the following works :
ABYIAJM FOB THE INSANE, HAMILTON,

Cottage for pntieete and eteara heating appa- 
rains, according to plana and apeoiflnatigna, to 
he seen at this Department, and at the above 
institution, where forma of tender can be pro-

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Steam heating apparats* for two cottages, 

boiler bouse, gee works, water supply end 
pumping engine house, according to plane and 
speoiHcniioee, to he seen at this Department; 
where forme of leader ran be procured.

The bona Me signatures of two parties, who 
may be witling to become sureties, to be at
tached to sat* trader.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

John Lanoton, ) 
John M. Martin. ( 

1886.
IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

V
Toronto, 12th April, 1

Halfbreed Scrip Bought, at 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIBLP & OO.
4 KING STREET EAST.------  rf’.f- 1 IWfSWfafa |l!'

J. K. Macdonald, Rnq„
Confederation Lift Aetodation^'^ 

Dear Sir.—The following la the result of the

H. M. Table of Mortality, with 44 per cent, m- 
toreet, was employed In the vilustioc of the 
Policies and Hocus additions; la eossputiug the 
value» of Aonuti-ea. toe Uoianuxsl Annuity 
Tablet, with fa per ceut. by ere*, war* nsed.
„ ,, , JfSr amount. value.

Lerare-Æv/.V^MS

$12,871411.50 $1,288,IW.T5

$12.871.2lï» $1^268,498.76

W. Fitxgebalp,
Sms. of insmavx. 

The Pressent, to moving the adAPtton of (fas

63 AND 66 ADELAIDE ST, WIST, ’
Next door to Grand’s.

SMS’S SfffiMt.’gSf.'i: SSS.
steoa Surreys, Tea Carts, Vllletie Carts, Phy

gg;asi'Kja’ltamggLa

The Scottish Union & national
FIRE INS. CO.

1

how jummw um ■1

3 ï»
ALL EIND» NEW

JSTATIONERY GOODS.
P!Tie's Writing Panera 
l-irio • Register LMgsr Papers.
Weston a Linen Ledger Papers.
Patsra’i Àipti* Linen Pywra.

llDokbwrd Erasers. c
Rubber Penholders, nsw styles,SS2S|5*-ra
Note Papers, speolaUv goed Wqea 
Every depsJftfneut fully astesfad.

some very 
more eatietaotory.

Your Directors regret that the apparent 
determination to eeoure bueiueee At any 
cost, exhibited by many competing Com
panies, and which arose probably to a Urge 
extent, nt least In the first instance, from 
an apparent determination on the part of 
foreign Companies to crush out tbs native 
institutions, end from the introduction of 
plans which relieve the Companies work
ing them from the responsibility of pay
ing immediate profits, has led to a de
gree of extravagance in the securing of 
new business, which must have a serious

-Kx-AW.'ottttj* *«£**•
V

iVi *
BROS, having resigned8 Annuities....

2ÜKYours truly. 36

MEDLAHO & JONES, pin.fl
m —There are ro • _

LMX*Vi5,“A.-BROWN BROS.
- ttawieaKtogstmisroiTttiwtq, ,

EQUITY 4 HAMBEK¥. 
30 Adelaide street Lant.

C. F. PHASER. Commissioner, 
Dopsrtmrat of PuWl, Werim, OoL, I 

4 'fwvuto. Avril 17th. Hfiti, { 253$

■i>
i

9

Ç^irr-ijcNlDOhJ 
fire" 

Insurance £b.
' \<MX^(>XXPXXC\ .
.

f3 CAPITAL •" r>

L2.ooo.oooS
Nc 4-Wellington St West. 

S F.MAGURN Oemi Act.

»-
IA

- - 
Î
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THF TORONTO WQTlLI^: FRIDAtY^j^OHj^yf> APRIL 23 ^—msœ^=^

immm “L2H? !i<«M*Lrs|ffAu,papers,www sens 
m§sm **&*** c **»•w* 8«Küïï.'i^ £w

J *= »u.- «•* hBBSfaaagStf» ÜUAIITÏ «»_>.!_0MBA«ra,. OHAS. W. HENDÇRSON & QO.,
J. fKASER BRYCE, A> '«* T,”e* ‘T-M DOO« «P"' Qr ****** -

Bl<-tacit. »«tt■■TbWj 11*3 ItlKU W*ST,

»PECTtt(,E8. jIW>r. CHEAP* .
=m MMW JEWBLg.

PERKINS’
“‘-■SSS^ PHOTOS

jMffEluuffiu
BOOT! MW SHOESlU«mro.

■ *■ 3j$a^BMHp2A. 3 f —- -  

;' <5 f
m

W£i
•«top. Phnip.'-WS, mueh agftaM, 

rni laying a trembling hand

fp, -iN
\ ■

mi; ' tollaBS

Xtfi
-Cstarrti. on 

lb!» country, H 
attention, more 
| probebllltkiol, 
(ltber le e mi
fchfi"e m

feprodn
placing Butferere 
|d vantage 

Catarrh 
muoo-pnri

i on my arm.
|« connects 
•fks We mue»

V, ^ wy anhow, haying been there to withdraw some
2wnjos*M*V »fiw eiwti**4**^^

•« in in
«

llation.
It is a

In the event-afW' 
It a eontagioue

ms

ISLAND SUPHlES AND HOW TO GET THEM
eoME and see W. A. CLAUS, the Island Grocer, 

R. GOLD MAN’S
‘ / 'VCr^aNTX^O'Vir, orders/or alt necessaries required, namely,

bb6\ josob si# bbt. Groceries, Provlstptts, Fresh Heat* Vegetables, Ice,
---- ------- BREAD, MUM, COAL OU» FRUIT 1» SEASON,

w”““w

f*wnl far Vtm** the *«**«• Hoping tg receive

ap ^voiuiHyr.opp. fiia,A
ion

»a s»WT»ind they 
te mate

it1
inquiries. îlnd'jl^M returned to Frofc- 

ourprieo awaited me—a letter

=S&=«s5 meseseg
SlSjSsfSf
moot aggravated eases of catarrh have been

rogmSSurB
which we glean the above, le seat free to eV

.0#I l
In pulmonary o<m*

»

Alii* greet variety

l«M|um m only S ehllllne and your card
;_____ *» A:„ J^stc.’ ”v±SS

'M’ZSssd^A'k
f

at Lowest Mates.
.

1MNote the *«»»- -:• «FMSkVUE» *S# -,FBv™'StW ' EFUITTI *
ooW, I ase called away for a few hears, 

yourself until I return.” 
i»t be enmmoned by a earn 

mto Semntane, thy look is so hap-

X flaw to

■ 5&Ü\ YQNGB Sreet.
A0AM8’ GlflTHlNG FACTORY

lift Uu««n Street West.

=Try te. 
‘Then COAL & WOOD.

During the next ten day# X have to arrive 
rm 2ÛQ0 cord* good dry summer tmad, 

Beech and Maple, which will *ell delivered to 
; ctny part of the City at

Qaallfc ftwmMfc l,r,ce8

r m*F*t
'1

.sol
f Hew to my pertaer'e, Dr Verier. He The eenoemlwg

was ont, but 1 told Mrg. Vereker the f»W« horw-baek riding. Let u. ^ave hot|e|i, Hrts 
rtoty of my meeting with the young gir). of them, and et moderato gtioesi for thereto
Like the good practical women the 6, she n0 good rraeon why this city should net he 4-fiQ VfllWP St

, LACBOSSê STIDK6. SSïæ^SSsSsiSÆ
None en name! The Betting ran one! long Me “tonde try en Wpeslment tor the nex oîftmaî trinrÜlUeHëd endhaHsfeoSa da; come and see them. Seventeen hundred
gêHmrHÿi th«mgh thé tntiiwnitlSm b? * ■enthe. Lto him pay . omnphmert t. ISSStSd. ^.3 . t ,o «T h.m, new style.cndtimcea*! »d gl.sojuBt

msssBrmâ Wmgga

I* w; 1

BOBT. VSAM3L Æüsiitawfis» «A

fat

Pure Wool

:

SPECIAL LOW RATÇÇ.
Cor. Bathurst ana front streets, 
longe street Wharf,

1 nf^kfTwest.
1 390 longe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Qfllçe*

f
X

OFFICES ABU XAKOS [
.1 l

HUAUCM OFFICES

opened the deer, end thenkfal she was to 
see us. The young lady, aha said, was 
better after a night's rent and new milk, 
hot mortal week. We foead the yeaag 
girl reoliaimg in an old armchair. She was 
at firm startled 
woman, to naam 
her knowledge; then, recognizing me, e

■t
Fashionable Taifa

Select etoct of Fine Tweeds, TaaoyWorsteds.

rr^:
A SEASONABLE ‘ PUZZLE 1

iJigUla H,

GIBSON’S BEST.
mmÈm*# ■& sis»»

PFfWi
OSH—

aansaf ~~ "“—“"a"

I 1TRY THE „
im »f*t

>IZ A
.narîeflI

• J.D.iK. f
I

„ „_________________________________ iUBWa^L-SMT ,m- e-e—. -

g Desk and Office Tables | ___

The M FllM ffl ttl City j|r Jijmtep^|rqvm’% Hgjgjg, fl’JfiBtt § Cb„
ggO WOÿ O AftP.

• ■ — .t T ■ f v

had to me 13>

►URNSspœsoEfeint Pfa«!N
littlel /
Ini—too fragile. i

“My name to Teresa Delmar,” she said,
•siting her atery. 'T was born at Lima.
My methtr, whswsf Peruvian, dIM when 
I wan tag years eld, and my father, who isw^Êa-ttïiEaai T

his Utils girl, I lived st N|oe fee seven j “Ton h.va bad sews te tell ms!' queried .j______ ____ . a,A
happy years. Durtog toat time my father the wife el an Ohio plow meaufeofurpr, A. O. ANIhRSWS * t o.,

?SSSoStlLe SüfSm“h«-Hî>0«thsothsrnight ^
Î2T ThL theMws eaméthat “Y*- Tbs »aen bars demanded1 aa to- 

ho waTÎtiled, and ItHL^ brokemÿheart «ease of pay. tty want M cgnfs a day 

Afterward earns a letter telling JS It tiseUfth.y whl stitke _
, not so; he Wps spared, hut with the loss of j “Vou denN say ! «5^* That Ok “fw

hia right hand. Then he seat for ms 
to Lon 
ed with

. a.m rf 1‘11
i'»e ™S£S!S'e^ÎHÎ!5»,

EPPj|#OOà.if;
«to AW t ?

Children’s Carriages
IBSSSi

wTy»\.M TO eRÇAMEAST-

lion and nutrition, and to » easeful apptfca-

-
SEsSttiBSw-rti?

BQ FABOS FMJCMS.
W ■ , - it -I-!'., t

1
BPKCL4.LT1ES:

■KtililSIl - HOPPB1» 1AL8garden PP
GARDEN HOSE AND

pi^ieMMS WWBB‘

I -I“Kou den» say ! wny, wnag Ok

Itidhtoi I was shook sd el ttè I wen t ask yea to gin op those diamond
bracelets, Mr thg ndW eaitiege, Wl Vjb

to ** <«wn tol^hfU 
and |15 shoes.__________________ - T

—There are a number of varieties of 
corns. Holloway’s Coro Cure wilj remove 
say of them. Call on four draggle! and

ided ottr 
ftavo^ Iin weed bottle, warranted equal te beti 

BURTON braadaN s,™81 HUNTEB BR9WN,
283 Tonae 9tref,' ■ '' M

t.eWBsT PRIE 
Western Hardware 
Furnishing Depot

FRANK ADAMS
293 QUEER SIVa. WEST.

heavy<its» j-n a use
utlon■f.!■ ■

%rm
Imet me at Dorer. I was showed a the 

eh ange la him. foe be had been a great 
sufferer from hie wounds. He took melee

s8æ^lLin!W»&
i-Line Beets, EOjftft^Fnives, Rakes $ 1

yicq
Z miM&üPprNBf& J 0 Who’s Ÿour Tailor?

I McConnelliBBifeTf

So* teeny
fitHi

well

_________TOKOWTQ.

»V vt “PU.SBNBR" i#jPB „ jSS

***** ^gfnSg^Sr*

hood, but hard and stern. He placed an 
tod housekeeper ever Me end forbade me

i3!rs£t?jrjx.st, Axa I
I was very unhappy." She paused, shed- rwWIe koilee.

, - jEHSKSMT v”t"' seffSflSE^vgjjjg1 ssSBwiMdilBBHW
EHf^ESa^ll TnSBWSBSSgMto.
me. I was very frteked, Jt know Hy lut meeting of the Clover elnto In the 
father, who new eeldem came to the boose. «fitbesaid; “Whaa I was qnlte a

ïSSïSSSSSIfc - Vm
Men. and tototoed; Ihei

I1'f cmfldenhiorli 6 *V193i Y0N6S STREET.
u L

FOR SALl, ! ■HSflWa *Si5“fV.fr

^ cf&- TtlB Horsb Dm Ï

HESA2& WlM8 S llprs SÊÊÊmAUSTEN, FOR FAMILY U8 ^Be^Es

pm Wv1»'dl^coVe^.*

■14
Stun VABLÇ QTK»n>yymrORTBK s»

ac-vvy ax" F” ’UP ’ 91
A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 

Jarvla. north of Caritoo. pontage » feo^M . >;*#** .

,^,,*s5sars^tiag CllOlCê
•f ae-

1 «mrnone

: jnm.TM'/iA.YAU'd ■ J

Raint, liquors
mOÊt/SW ■ .«yer

fH fcæ inîticuyi1 ./too CS '• thd.
GOTO SrDe^^TO;t«.j * i’ft

i. tpn • -»A»Wm,woa’ > . «7
a’t'wmwpiT sï.M,næ.rr,5raïïr

dine Tweed», anltlnge. Overcéallnge. dto_____
a nea»‘

?V
SABSAPARILLIAN

Bi-OOP PURIFÜR.
bEBWSsSLEARSCl tifl Mbwt Sti.

j
F,-„.,. _____________^Mao&emm—iferSfea* 1133=^ —— „„■j&èg^wkmwmîaw iœra-

SevtkVv- heCwM ^ith him UD to the*toae » magnlfioent—a roblime sight, bot I got . . __ ---------------------- w

‘dHiÆrteîc es

sri»l£ix S^ShSrs&s
r,.i;«rb/,r3
£S”« £ï‘.A .Æ CSS... * £”„ir “• ■

Teresa and the nee of her fortune, her 
fethkr having been sole guardian and 
trustee to ft# y»«*g «••!«*?. Tb# Itopoe-

s ftr™ istttifwsj 
^s^isryrSdSS;

grind, to chaff,"
mid Jaoobl.” ....................»sr % ZastfSU T.,‘.'r -
Colonel Gonzales waa broken off in eoaae- 
auenoe of a quarrel end thaï too Colonel 
fad quitted England. , .

Teresa Delmar’s health was very delicate 
far some time owing to the «rain on her 
servons eyetem, but, thanks to a gopd con- 
dilution, by Heaven’s blessing fte ral- 
Bed. Her ohoaen residence wee With my 
Barents and sisters, at ear simple country 
Vicarage, groat heiress though she waa, 
until she attained her majority, She is 
jbw toe tight and jay it her husband s 
fcome. . Can yon guess w>e kept

This

NOTED I7iï^2^£tto2.IW,“e *m *“thM S* 
,epfiSdwReldwtiirto M

i.j»

11 np
«in

V . À ■ : . ... o'f 9”» -W .. _________

-TORONTa NEW §$i|PW!H99M

CELEBRATED OSAMFABIE 6m Fûtes Mi IbybBibs
£oer Shown its tike JDo«»to#eit.

11 hr»- ‘

,Z tbVtiMBAi^orèMMDrtS7werVtXtÏÏ^Tdf M»«^flbM£
c MABILL & HOAR,

lMspcnsiug ( Uemists,
M8 Tong# to. fly* toon, north of Elm St

*
.4 :.< '!»V

BranchES
NORMAN'S 771 nTT

A ,»<rq

BstnMnM1- W.H. STONE,ND T>:F Y ~vXjdt 7 1ff

joBar Tnnvni

Ha S AND « MABJOdu «TtiKCI
4 Queen St. Fast, Toron^

This leU 4 the Ust lmprei#-

naMUfftsspi.
T/te Dt«Zert«toT.

J08BÏ 181 .STREET,
Nine Doors North U Queen Wtot.

les. iin- >
Kale Parisien Styles.

From fjte Fart» Morning IVeto». 
Nothing partloular attractive has yet 

made its appearance, very qnte* taller anile 
being along Indulged in, with either a oioee- 
fitting small hat or a turned-up brim of 
exêéedlngly large dimensions. One i*dy 
had on yesterday the largest black felt hat I 
have ever seen, profusely trimmed with 
black tips and long feathers that curled ever

fttoitess inïtewb
pings, added to Wbioh the lady was petit?, 
■o the effect was at least ludicrous. The 
exception proves the rule, end this one 
specimen of ridiculous taste served M re
poussoir to the many dainty hate sold bon
nets visible on all e'dea. One lady looked 
sxtoedingly Well' in a tiny capote entirely

EëÏK*B»’^vte§
of seei-krowk catomer? and pinah, wbBe 
down the front of the bodies and, corres
pondingly, on the skirt. Were plaits of creep 
eatin. A email pinah toreador vest, bor
dered with a double row of flat brown jets, 
completed a grot charming loile,.

:DYSPEPSIA,
. . ' «H

1j: o5V- ■ >a '

Boxes of Cigttrs Sold at Whole
sale Prices ; ,* j___________ _

Extra NB BID STOCK. i
1er

EVEBYTKIIC NEW. kwcuneii.ygrjablp 4«<t 
tite, F»iqlSYWPTOWSAST fl». KEBVOUS DEBILITY, 

8PINE BANDS,
SHOULDER BtW08,

LUNG INYIG0RAT0R8,
KNEE CAPS,

A RHEUMATISM,

aSHBf'ff
R. H« LEAR.

IS & 1? I1CHMNHN ST. 1L

TlLEPnilSB m 93Z.

Foul câtMTWg^1U»whSpiri?sîSi

WALTPWPVBB. 

or TttHWMti BAB
iT ,) i

X
Taste MCOLBORKK STUKBT.

Wrfùe, h i.: --------""

» Pe^fSïr§aÿnBi®5^ >* w

et Mean- 
Corpora, 
meeting

T exemp.

’

;I ■caltv#
saltation Dec. 11aad

m*. ms

wsmmM
" ~ ’ is the komee of

1jMurricb 
I purpose 
irneti. 
SER. LSfiBUUISJ mmtom chips,

1 • «Bfe^wsser

BENS! .EH HOUSE,

DEBILITATED MEN.
-■'!SS2?3l?2

y 8enr^;^W*CK

JMMNM»*>•» w*^*v>-if> —

H

^SüBmany otomacn iron Dies.
t neuente HMseases

_Of either sex, however induced, 
promptly, thoroughly add permanently

ESE"«EE
a^gsÆSsato^ggi

«rSS»

la OU.
is JBtGCd.

séalsd i

jjjlw Gaols Eras lew Baja.
i. ueüRv.

llssS&S "^voMAiT^coTSMtimn, mii

Drinking at Meals; Abandon nil Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee tobacco, îiqudrt, etc.,

ESESEE
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion; Makes Putk Blood, Tones the Stomach. 
Regulates the Liver Ind Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Pntfefcf Health aqd Strength tdthe 
Debilitated System.

I

IE*
—Rev. J. McLaaria, Canadian Baptiet 

Miaaionary to Iadia, write»: During our

nassg^'wssm.We aie now returning to Indie, and would 
like very much to take some with ua, ter 
our own nee end to give to the diseased 
heathen. %

■ i, ;...................■■—

M
T-'v*i

V,trip
5

Buffalo, XY.___________________

Jsstxss TW tfVSSt
ghle by-and-bye, let,ns hope, to have their 
ears cropped.

e —The great demand for a pUaaaok oafe
and reliable antidote for ell eflectloae of 
ghe ftreet end longs is t .l y *•»#«>> lo 
Blokie’s Aati-Cmisttmptive Syrug. P is a 
ooroly Yagsuble Compound, and aets 
nromotly and magioally In snbBelag all
F J” broaohitis, inflammation of

Dto ^ palatable that ashtid #?l’»»l refbw It, and Is put »>» Prl” 
toat wUl eot exolude the peer bom its

and cigars. \l
(j«w iWb *v, " ■

ViNcsatT T. too, Prop.

Qbelro Bgauda Wfafi. end pkm.
• nt Yguee Rffeet. TJ^nte.

an» rraeoMAB*

nams.

BABY QABBIA6ES.
rok WWTOM»#»

BA»f,-ÇABBI*Cÿ----- --------- _
«r«nw* MMMtiMIT» |"p |

mpes low.

"wSiES*

/ ft-t; at marriage, sbdIT tzwEd and an?TiA.T.HERHOH,S==
Buto^îs^arfeyor

from 10 to 
private »iP CKET WIRE FENCE.
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1 —There are so many eough oujUtoMe to
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j
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Factory unà Office, 151 River 
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 23 1886.

mv FOR ROOD FRID1I. SES;to this point he hi 
now he ss-isS'-S^ S^^irjr^ïvr-

S^eeey
right on 
that«eut

sss QUINN,
THB

SHIRTMAKER
'FINE 

HATS
\ v

lad been (ought, occupying

• S£Fm*
■ Î!^k ** *^î with eeagretuletloa» by

«««UJi. by thoee who bed be-

SPSS SE^rtSMS
quietus.

___-ttt .,„CI~------ , HKV. ELMORE HARMS
Phew! Whet hot weather (or AgriL I will I wm bddreee the meeting la Temperance Hell, 

hnrelotookootendg* my ice supply secured £*lj * onnnYam/w ' e

æït>2ss.‘aiï.">"“~' .***»»
°“ IC""** «“^îî: -eu

tnelcê taure*------------1 (Bto-IW.» * W

—The flnwtlmported port andeherrywtoee I rT GOOD FRIDAY SERMON 
et $2.80,18.00,<8,60, |4.00,S4.60, 16.00 wd , v- 1 ‘ etlfam.by'
18.00 per gallon. The ebotoOet native wlne , Mv maki v HENsnu
in the Domûloa in Concord grape end Ce. * **v‘ MAWLY BKN8QN.
wWb*^°° P" *‘llon or 88,80 per doe. et -»»"*«» Musfaata.»ion, a ■ ,.j .3 

, îtawfay rt^eT Qae“ ,tr“‘ wwt,^”r I **• «mmcit

A series o( very Intereetlng tues of war bave wëu*Ü£ii SSfJÏÎ” Iof»vbipI,Il *>et'ï «P»
Uk'D pl«« et the Grand Cèntrel Rink this much SS'

Tneedey the junior tdggere strng- and her mother got hlm to help0her put*u» | 
gled, end a team from Mason * Rleoh won. *>me plctnree, and he drove toenails in anS 
laht night toe senior, had e tnatle (ortonr 5!5k®°* J*?ir and toe ,
handsome gold medals. Five teems entered, Eu5S2.itblm end Jennie toldroiof It 11J
tC.<aJOh«LfaShï^,>'the Gr”“dleni and AdJte!ihd"thiyL^S“ mSop'Sd^t'Sp

ïa?Si&“'’œï“£rî,T ws»»=aïi^&Esî 
g&ssasr^sssassias
ïæHHST’ET'MS2 ^“Wass'M’tesSïl ■

BSiaafffl88! ■*■’**-**1 -•

S^^5ÎSS838L«;&ok’J 6 m^T,.PUe — « c-«

IKltliH AMD FOOTBALL MAXCUXB 
to-day.

_ . . _*•» Away with Mewe-the _ ,
*• *• f**» May Meeting at taeedblae- 
Ameetenn AsseoisUea and Other

Vente* day.
Following Is a list of the teems, with pe 

ritlona In batting order, far the baseball 
toetoh this J afternoon en the Roeedale 
grounds, between the Tereatoe and the 
‘Vanity, the lattir team inoinding Dell 
®ar#6g, Frank Spill and Jeff Davie of the 
Toronto#, besides Pete and Fred Wood of 
the Buffalo* t

SIXTH YEARé Peed Waging, AU“d

r•r 1181-LORD CQUIr- HAS

THE NOBBIEST
We keep in steclt all the year round the very Finest Qual

ities of Gentlemen’s Silk Dress Hats. Our arrangements with 
the manufacturers in Sngland enable ns to have the Very 
Latest Shapes as soon as out. We now show Cooksey’s 
Christy’s and other Superior makes* We have also very fine 
Soft Felt Hals In all widths of brim.

tOMD BBLBOBKM TIOOBOVtLT 
Mousvma xbm ibismmmom

Views in the .wwe nne MU That

BawtsattsK
Londom, April 23.-Lord Sri bore, l 

oral), in a letter to the Times, attacks 
tein feature, ef Mr. Gladstone', Home 1 
Bill. He pronounced the measure hi 
lemljr faulty from the last that aot ou 
Ihe restrictions provided sze.pi Uom 
powers ef the properod Irish L*A1.

«» diyS/S’St;
hobjeotn kSSatm JudgmMd^Hro 

Ireland,
Vante of the SdEIB Gov eminent. Helm 
to the feet that Mr. Oled.toes', mw 
exolndm from the power, ef the Irish Li

yS5Bsa£Sbi4
Lord Sriborn. .lu .‘rougly atteeks 

Land Perchas. Bll!. He uk. open w 
gronnd that {£150 000.000 will ba^wqui 
to bey ont the Irish landlords: tow 
sharersfle the first £60.000,000 provided 
to to uleeted, end what position 
landlords who may happen to to 
from the first sales will thereafter 
first with rmpect to the oolleetion el ti 
riuls, end soundly with regard te 
pidspsoti of btiog bought out 
alt Dees Mr. Gladstone, asks 
writer, expect that these land la 
Will have their rents paid In 
meantime? What security la there that i 
fotnre Government after Mr. Gledetei 
will pea» aa act to add £100,000.000 te 
national debt in erclhr to do joatioo to 
remaining landlords of Ireland, when 
the meantime the Government of Irrii 
hat passed into the heads of the Natloi 
lits and a great experiment, which too 
ready uat £60,000,000, has perhaps pro 

,» failure? If tha qawtioo la 
honor, jostiu and good faith, previ 
ought to to made now to dlaetorgo 
whole obligation, otherwiu It hi • 
mockery towards the landlords.

W O Galloway, rf ; Sonkler. 11 ■
Toron toe-Oeterhout, r ( : Albert, e * ; Morrl-

f- f
ftGOOD FRIDAY,

W.&D. DINEEN, !
The Leading Batters and Furriers,

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

In this Space is what You are Looking For

■
April Ü3, jm

‘fpj

Wm. Crofeet will to the umpire. With 
snoh team, it b difioolt to and era tend why 
• partiealarly interooting game of toU 
toonid not to soon. At say rate It will 
give the people of Toronto an sxorilsat 
opportunity to judge of the 
Which they will have to depend for the op- 
oldiag of the credit of the oity In the In- 

ternattoaul League oonteeU.
On Saturday the Toronto, play the 

Metropolitans, who comprise the majority 
of Toronto's orook team in 1884, with 
or two strengthening additions.

!
I

ifa'
SACRAD PQHCERT, , i «•tWfi

Î..UI, tto rial on
under toe dlreetien of'

y < • • •"•ii n"ii —
MB. F. H. TORHIKQTON.

edx f
5cure»

xtt

.........
French Mustard, tl uer dozen pots.

box KoUpoo Laundry Soap fiA0.no charge 
(or box.

hlemlltul Football AseeetaUen
_ _ (wSti.
The Foot hell match which takes place on the 

Jarvis Street Lacrosse Grounds this afternoon 
between the Buffalo and Victoria Clubs prom

ises to be one of unusual interest The teams 
Which face each other will to ea follows: Buf-

î«^?V«!d™WÂ iisildoli

W w. p.

Write te George Sterling, Hamilton.
Editor World : Woold you Undiy Inform me

,eiUi M Ball Tobseb.

40cone
......... Mo
........ 30o
........81 it

900
Buffalo, n. Y„ April ît—American Associ

ation games to-day :
HÎiMitïr9 r-10 “?• ^

B^iSiriiK'rr-u 
Lotira^-to: 7 1 emw

Other games—
« .A:tNP“«k'iP^‘ibS^le,,,U*T r- 19 

1 r- «
Æ^^Tt^OTtodlf“tod b7

BrileePort 1 “Ti Z-
wSJb^&r too,«^Ct0‘he" “d MeCle*7

&Nj ■ 71U gBÜTSEFSs'iNiKW s
2 ID- iH andor.j 4

Goo^Vm^deTv^^ ^ b obeWfa"778 YONGE. US:
Doors open at 7,16, Concert at & "

, mirths. /r'i:
QiuM» stmxhw^

EdsM^daùghterof°Dr.^a.m5bosl ^ “|

1«1

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY CO Y.,
GeoWri erororo me*** ^^T.^rcwnrMgA Mupj» f

J.

h

I
In Canada

_____ ________ HKAi MÈTtrm. 1
^iBS

SSKâfparïïîssB;

®/4 B dkA-^WILTON Avenue—Choice ÔÎ 
«PrifOUU five new solid bricks. 11 rooms 
modern oonvenienoee. aide entraece to each.
e>*)/f /JAA-BKIUvKLKY Street—Choice of 

twor. c., 7 rooms, bath, semi- 
_ , dgtochyl. side rntraace ; .toy terma_________

NO SEOU R ITY SBaepEsfr
<g»1 OAii—P«AHl, Street-Choice of two
SSAfflLSt0- "« *

^KDDA-'81MCOK Street—Solid briok, 10 
rideentrenoe room*1 al moden> conveniences ;

4 *7 A A A-SUlCOK Street-Solid brick, 14 
w i \J\Jxr rooms, aide entrance, all modern 
cQHVenlenoeet 3 stair ways ; easy terme. K> i '
<61 /l#Ul~fIpi?NCO;rr>8ireel^Ctaoiee <rf
*JLTbvv two, bnclt front 7 room»,______
^ÈjO/^mk^GAHLTON Street—Choice of 

two solid bHek, «rootae.
*1 rtAA-DKltMlD Plooe-Brioki front. 6 

room», semi-detached. y

AT LOWEST PRICES GOOD FRIDAY.-i

Hu-
Co to McSOWALL’S for Base* 

boll Goode Wshhi* Tackle, G huh. 
Amwnnlllun. and . Sportsmen’» 
Goi.d* of every Oeoeriptlon. M 1» 
Mte Cheapest |Place in Town. 
Boys’ 3-joint rods fr

Ceaeral Motet.
A^wTSftsuiffSastaLtf-

toodgn reservoir was olsened out 
Ull* wwtoÆa e*Peckl*d ‘"•“r.roglng

î&1ÏS3Î

'$S£i MlfH Vatr Balls.
The Dorset Baseball Club held a suoessnful 

meeting last night and elected the following

sKSÏsSmSSS

CO
NOTE PAPERjl I THB mPBOPOLlTAN BOLLHB BUCK.

An Excellent Quality, Haled | Tb,Urwt “d Moitp°»nd>r *« thocity, 

or Plain, Five Quires 25c.

QooovniOAY.______ sue.m

Oi W. M'DOWALLV
i the ape off vi

73Hi
67 King Street B«tA day.

. wSîJw?Î2JîaS'pU!rtî! were try-iog to win

28 SMS? SSlSi^tEsSp-

wlU to open __I HPsnmfB
A6oet race for £50 aside was rowed over 

the Themve chempjonehlp oourae yeeSerday

^v-to^ss^Æ^ÆÆi^ïïs:
b2?K“ ;!toCs?““,J“key aub fHSmSTStSSl

FnmvDAT. Mn, «.-13, UtiooemBimr
^5LI^,e»^2^M0L5îL*ee81 which ,25'to erew of toe Ottawa Rowing Club

iÏS® ?f 5° Ruineas— J*®*1 “J A 8 Nash. The date is ubprecedent-

Beeondborwe, third horw to rovohie^ttireL Vale, Kng., there la so much

•red B, LUle B., Froa Henry, Wild Boee Trie toTroLeDd vSi üors#t sna BlaokmoreBSbJSsrasjaS^f^B ^^Vu-te?dr«r,ou‘

6ÎttÆICfe.SÎ^5^.. nr, .. LoriUerd’e^onos^in^^w^Y^rk'on^'Tueedav H0ASÏÏt1'0toK“wl1NoTU,t WK8T KSa
s5^.^a??«Mas-wî- Sk&àaA TORONTO d^ort8™-ub-

To0di 0̂l2SfÂbred,61bl,’ex- About 21 milre. JE^g» =

heMÏTw^nïd2?e?2ihi.M!?2Îrt.C,iîdtoS s Z~Z' • L ? L
^100 to second, end third to save his stake* following officers were elected : President. men boarders; $3.25 per week, day boon? $2.25, j vnwn. _ — ‘ n\ u ^ ÛJtà-

about H mao. Too weight. 130 lbe. w'Shte J*“« gitoon ; Vioe-PrerideotoT J W Connor Houro unequalled In toe city? 7 MONDAY. ABRIL 30th, %» o'clock sharp, HAM- “ KlBg *trwt «»*
nri?6lJrrjJI.L_-C yd.iWlth UT>",nb' : ewvety-Treasurer. Q M VXTANTKD — THBKJC ROOMB WITH — 'SrSf?® aîyoos^M’^jSà,^^^ RnMÜB8 'or Club dog, <mly.

Oorrio Stewart (dead», Comique, The Toronto Dog Sport. Club announce World. M ^ ----------
'ri*ere are ten events oo the pregramflîdïïdfiJi  _______  «rsrgro'g». ___________  W" rrüüinT.
two hurdle raoee—one for setters and another c^PRTO^T^je^^^Tv^i^rwi^'VxyTÛ '-'w^irr?^ ----- —--------- ^ Secretary.

SSSSSW «5 l (Champions ofwertm^lfew York).

goodfSSf^,,

Niagara Falls) ; Vice-President, W H Bould ; y • ? Adelaide street east, Toronto. QOOIJ FRIDAY, at 3 p. m,
TresHuror, George E Gatley ; Secretary, A J “®®P® attention to all orders, and work Jawin Ptrnnt t ttrr,M, rtsn a . ,
Ferguson ^Corresponding Secretarv T> s.,i. guaranteed satisfactory. 563v * tES AdmissionÈSrs'JS^Stis

â^S-sHH-HS aasasasr^- sefegeagSBfgS
r„K is* SHORT HAN D. H —v-

»,B-»YTttS?a j v) - H Friday.Saturday andspnday,
enterprising gunsmith and sporting gwd, l' -J <»Z_ * ------ — ’

^or ^“v^pceol^iltorsuito meet6the MOTTPH1 Tht Steam sis “Queen Clty'atii "John Hanlan"
Queen and Brockton oars. -IN 1 lOfii. will lsove Yonge, York and Brook Streets
o/netoïït’ïïf nèoh1itK!î.k'.,W / Buokenberg, PupUe wanted to lean the swiftest English 1 eTery haU hout
&S?â£ï‘Çw&fssS “rtdtÊr;œsr ïssasas? fc 

>“‘/”oa SmYdSsafu^xE âanssïssh ^fssr^^

îüü’JiînSÎ?i,of ï"?v fat,are of fthe Canadian Arithmetic, Grammar and Composition: 
kiïiïiïtïnMÎ5L'Ï5h th5yha>vViKned with Mr. ThisAeademyIsdaüyprovingitsell tobe toe 
iV, ?hl ™are hm °ve,joyod at the proepect, and bret in Canada, as it grree private lessons on 
offmmhffSïïî are,compelled to let other oB subjeets, and oan advance Its studente 
oiTers go by them. faster than other institutions. w».-h student

Dedricks, the well-known Canadian duskv “ay commence any time, and take aay subject ' •°ÿt* ^ * Pleoe Of hard luck at Barkvûl/ thf,y d.2*ir^ Shorthand thoroughly
He was engaged to train a mare called by mall. Teachers sent to places where

Mary Walker, in toe flrst race for which e” can he formed. Shorthanders should
was entered, on reaching toe post she bolted for application form and become Mem-
throwing her jockey, who was unable to re- î16™ of ^ J Association, also enclose 10 cents 
mount Dedrieks. in hie shirt sleeves, torn ÎSL.'SÉ7 Sf ‘ü,n,lon Shorthand Writer," toe 
undertook to ride the fractious beast He sued «torihand Magazine published In Ameri-
along all right over toe flrst quarter, end thei o' Sr l5„ °*?,4» *?r Phonographic Punca. a 
feU^hrowtng Dedrioks oifaud breaking one of
-fiftmararitaaKi fri» aasaaftsss38

^^a55aAa80CIATI0N'Yon8e

getting Into grand shape and Repeater, he 
toinks, at reasonable weights will be e match 
ditch”7 0t them 11118 7ear over hedges and

ICE j
FervitalUeg the Land _ _

Galwat,'April 23.—The 
extensive Simas’ estates near Westport haj 
offered to turn over the lands in fee te tj 
tenants at sums equalling hi the __ 
••oh holding twelve years’ rent, the p 
erty to be sold at the present Poor 
Valuation. The offer has created net 
tion In Ireland.

4M.<Morning. Afterqooo and Evening. 

FDLL BAND of toe MASSEY MTG WORKS

ici

JolaP.MiuaHo; of
B REQUIRED AT

; VIRENT IN THE CITT.

Send orders at once and secure an all-eeaâOHli 
ippty fer a hot summer. We are now riellr- 

srinH Iq all parts of the city and suburb# mI 
usual rates,
«READIER K’E COMPANY,

Teler hone 217. 24 CHURCH ST

<»V
ABemoonjmdEvontog. % .j 

USUAL PKICES.

to pirn80 Yonge St,, Near Kina

»
PKHSON AL.

I 7^,m^I,onb- cqmb all

roadyT^perote room for ladies. LawsonV _______
$4500~briSLfr?,“ 8**iS!t^'0Mmi”S-
taohe4. »id« entranoo, rented tor 881 per month.
$10000~HPrSA house” veryt1S.rge 

'immAJvery convenience, large Mt,ooovenleot
°UtLbb°eU^aieTt ; VOfJ- »«-

IJf OUSKSlo rent—York ville Avenue, North- 
ü cote Avenue, lg>wtoer Avenue, Kuolld 
Avenue. Rolyat Street, Slmcoe Street and 
Bpadiua Avenue. 1 —

S1200-2Ë7&. 08^ b^r1^
entrance ; very easy terms.

*236o-;rft,sfi,sr-‘ —
fga>8-?liltel JBTSJS !
decided bargain ; rested to pay ten per cent ;

i ? Mima DIB Ü WORK IM BP AIM.f Ai.» L

STORE.'I’-'sn 4» Ai Explosive Placed ht n Dandle et 
ireh ef Sen Lola

Madsto, April 23.—An attempt 
thb morning to destroy the Church of 
Luis, in this city. An explosive 
placed balds of one of the won 
hollow oendlsa which stand aa * 
tide el the altar. The explosion, tot 
ef taking piece while the ohuroh

5
REMINISCENCES OF THEIV

TbR. NATRES8 HAS REMOVED T012 
U Carlton street _________

shortest prôriblé nctir^ ”wri^or descriptive 
calendar Thos. Benoouqh. President; C. H. 
Bbookb. Bec’v Trees.

I PRINCESS RINK, - 

Comer Ontario and Duohosa streets. NORTHWEST REBELLIONS,
By Major Boulton, of Boulton’s Scouts.

FOR SALE AT 36 KING 8T. EAST, TORON TO
By JAMK8 BOYD. Sols Agent for Ontortu, 13$

«ira
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

The Beet end Largest Floor In Canada. lace CVRTAIX8,m
Morning Session—Admission 10c, 10c.

"SLI&SMS” STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
TORONTO CAPITALISTS. * crowded, »■ probably intended._ TO fi«f. ___ . ______ _

SagrarassD5 baby CABBIAGB8,
Silk» and l>ress Goods
wSt ixxr mede for ”edit ••P' p**

y
wrecked and for a time -was filled w 
smoko and flying debris. Two ssxtons,. 
were fa the building, were badly bora 
The outrage has produced wfas spread 
titetoent In the eltjr. No. trace ef

Title perfoot Secure it.

- J* rent tow.
1071 QUEER STREET WEST 8960^îS^Saî ' i»

the«SpOOœtSSîSSsss»:
dollar; every convenience.

- n’OLXlABT,
187 ULIZABt^H STREET

gSK&S 
SwaSS? «w®prize tea. Boy lib. of R. McCleary’s 25c Ten

ïïÆFSi'
œ -srvBfMBgft •ss:$£ a. 'jÆafl

t
i France's AUltode.32600-Æ*ïïk.~r„ “'.S.'-

Jl£JS&AiS2W&Si
LAlfl> AGENTS 
or to rent. Form 

826000 to loan.

M Pam», April 23.—M. I 
nonneed daring a meeting 

■ yeetéday that the Governn

scribere, A* of the$3000titreet — brick—2
v lory, » rooms ; largo lot.Trustee,

George î» _
R„5l^Th.l^r Onp-8100. all to winner. 
Entrance, 86 poet entrance. 810: I of entry money to second horse. J to Ælrd. For bonJ 
fide hecks, owned and used as such In toe Province of Ontario, that have not bee? fa a 

twelve-month before this

previous winners on toe flat. To close onMay

ftToreWir^
3 p, m.—The Woodstock Plate for thrrn

fvîpst SŒ
,bs., and geldinga 3 lbe. One mile end a 
lurloDg. (Mr. John Forbes, of Woodstock. 
»1U add 8100 and toe Club 8400.) Closed with 

iSsuWrlbers. namely: Rosa belle. Fred R, 
Me“£f*e' D- W. O Wild Bruce 

lottery. Bright Star, Oliver. Shamrock, Wild* 
good. Banner Bearer, Leopold.

8.45 P-DL—-The Queen’s Hotel e.ca n,
whioh plOO to toe second horee ; third torore 
entrance ; 8M entrance ; about if mila (8100 

bT “* Quee»'a Hotel.) To
4.30 a m.—Dominion Haudioao—8300. rtfSÎSHESSïSSüSf PmlSiSi

208? 1. w‘th 14 eubacribera. April 6
gieXk.?VH?feS’k#ii»
Rod^ Pringle, Ben' BoltEdmontonFred
.A-V^-H^Uway Steeplechase Handioap.- 
8*00. open to til horses; 8300 to flrst, $100 to 
second, and third to save his stake; about 21 
miles; $5 with entry and additional $10 for 

w!uLa?d ?utiy Mey "• T-P weight

irTtoW.^^r«l
630 ,P-m-—Hunters Flat Race—$125. for 

horses that have been hunted with any recog
nized pack of hounds In Canada or United 
States. Riders to be members of a Hunt Club 
or gentlemen approved of by toe Committee' 
Starters to pay $10. $100 to first horse, $25 to 
BM.y°l£kWU*)r17’ Weight, to be pub-

ana sold on oommlssion, estates managed.

paring fa the endeavors of the Pew 
urge Greece to keep the peeee. 
understood that Franoe will join the 
Powers lew issue of anultimatasa I 
tog on Oreeoe abandoning ha* «

CST&IUlsa-uttJ
coerce Greece.

agents—Issue marriage licensee^
KtogrtiSSt’eiiS1’* *** DOteS disoount^

«■ïïïKkasïasœiÆsïs
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rente and 
accounts collected; money to loan on life

Toronto

\ -
A Meal «.buner 1er

St. Pbtmsbcbo, April 23.—The J« 
de St -Petersburg says t "The P 
have given their adheres* to Ihs pro 
of Great Britain to toko atrlngwt roll 
steps to induce Greece to disons. 6 
if peaceful now, will acquire a 
Powers hereafter.”

The Municipal r ecueil 
Pabis, April 23.—The Munidpel Or 

by a large majority has received to Cat 
Gqvernment to liberate M. Beebe, who 
recently sentenced to Several 
Imprisonment for fomrotlng 
Deoszevflle and who hu tin os he*
M e 
pu ties.

Small Ado not exceeding three Mmeo 
in fhe World for Ten Cents.

Telephone No. 3091.
. » w ** t -i

T. FISHER, 539 YORCE ST.AMEAB'e rsiNr.
■

sesjBaaaattaPBtWfCKTIKH won gtr.tr.
“/CANADIAN LAND ADVKKTISER’
„ with supplement oentalning choice

IS^teSSrtS?_______ s?iSwda.-s5int-Tg3
t G WYNNE 3c Qq. 50 Adelaide street eturtT Toronto *r“TOi‘

T,Meeee,LK :__
TilOK HALE—RED UHKJK SEMI luc-

£«famÆ ?d£!* .

\TILLA LOT8 IN RüHEDaLE, OF*ÂLL V sizes,for sale. Also two new brick houses 
01 u w- 0RD' No»h

yy üai and Agency—419 Queen street west

gOARDÏNO-HOUSE FOR 8ALE-CHÏAP
3 ^“^"Vc^t^mty””- w *tabl8'<1^

^ BRICE dwellings, centre or otiy.

COTTAGES on the Instalment plan.

^ DWELLING on Esther street, with stable.

OTTAGE * Nassau street, 25-foot lot-----

ARGB AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
I In sums to suit, at lowest rates of interest, 
ti A. Lbe fc Sow, Agents Western Fire and 

Assurance company, 10 Ad«i,M, ,t
>41r

DOTY BROS, Proprietors. ' j

I
east -iyyao*» TMUB fltw riots18/1ONEY TO 
AT I .Solicitors. Li

I candidate for the Chamber ef
< ; ' - MIDI DOWM 

THE ROLLER COASTER

. Tek* uotico toot 1 there will be oflbrad

tj.ass.tfS'Jsiis

SsSL-HttSES
x-.SKS5.Sar
ewiritvUbÎ7eiLSl1,ale£.be rw»’,ired *0 furnish 

5*to»year JStoî ^to1prfS^he “*>lr*Ü0»

ONEY TO: ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED
«—K.’K.'ÏKS S,TSS.“£S!S3

__ _____ _____ _ 75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge
OPENED AT HANLA1T8 POINT TO-DAY. “d King streets, Toronto

A Trenpe ef J
From the Inter-Ocean.

The dancing port ef Ihe troupe Wse 
attractive. These girl» wee pro 
about 16 to 18 years of ago; rests*» 
older. We should searrely *11 lb** 
form** duoing, for they m 

, hopped, flopped, nor pirouetted * 
bullet, nor whirled or skipped re al 1 
our dancing partis*. It wee rather e 
est, stately, quiet series of psutorinp, 

' brellas and similar snare* 
t or pout

THIS SEASON 1

ONEY TOCLOAN—THE BRITISH CAN

IKON BY TO LOAN-8 AND 01—ON CITY
Ohaaed ; stocka anffsecurities bou^i^rod sold 
on oommlssion. Kerstbman Sc Greenwood,
^Adelaide Mreet^easL Toronto”””1** * 

VI ONEY TO LEND ON MEAL ESTATE 
• -TE. at 8 per rent; straight loans; ao com-

mi ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
aTI security; large or email eu me; lowest 
current rat* of InteroeLZ MAOl.AREN MAC
DONALD. MKBKITT - * BMPLKK # 
Toronto street.

ta nr mn.

arthe leading eteSLApheS fa toè^Utof 
SSSK^f6^***** 8eDd *to descriptive

kCo.. ^ANTED-

HORSES ! HORSES ! fans,
Uluitratlog 
pantomime. It wee ell very greeefm 
pleasing, but to toll their pretty pee 
*oe “tile very poetry of motion," ao 
enthusiastic travelers have dan*t ns 
me a little exaggerated.

But Imagine * Japanese—after he* 
ouetomed to inch graceful, dignified 
log—at one of our fashionable p 
Bow ridiculous It must appear to ) 

IT body whirling wildly about, 
□nation, till they are houtaf 

, disbsvslad I Hom much more sand 
\ do aa he does; ait cool and quiet, whü 

■ Idg somebody else to do sash herd w*

gg.StS
foal to Confederate Chief, and toe mere Lncy 

'•dam by Royal George. At 
8-year-old brown etaUlon, Sir

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of toe Supt General 

of Injlfan Affaira.gS.?.«WW4“,"»,6;SS 
SiWJ! KESî, srrasa.'sa
aucoeesful meeting and the finest sport the 
Jockey Club has ever set before Its visitera. It 
«encouraging to know that toe rules will be 
rigidly enforced, and that jockeys not auDear- 
lut^fa^thoir registered colors will not be allowed

OPERA LIVERY STABLER ------........ U«BfSit CAMDIL
T^?~^MWX~Tfir(5W« etrCKYS:

EVERAL dwelling» on Farley avenue.
by Caledonia Chief, dam
the same sale the ____ __ ^ ^
Robert Stanton, was' aoldto MÛUEg.dfNfare 
ara Falls, Ont, for 11260. Ex Alderman 
Hughes, of New York, name to Stratford pur- 
tmaejyto geUhla cofa which u a full brother of 

• Hughes hoped to 
ibert, but after he 

t a drink,
» — ■!-'**■ —v».vt*. hen he
few minutes he found that the 

on à furtherEFiSgsSBa™*H

fa foal to Confederate Chief.

20 Adelaide St. West. jPJ^A PROFITABLE bualne* for sale. 

^NUW briok dwelling to let Ma^ let

36-51S^BPS
$200.000 ^LffliSDto^I2S!2
and erect bulldlega, ai* loans to all
M»S! «“% oud^

248 =7\
ji_________ LOST OB MOVXB.

msmasM
Mr. James Ewing has just received a car

load of tirst-olaes carriage, express and driving 
horses, all sound good workers, are now on 
view at the above stables.' Prices right.

J see every 
lot of 1«MM» 

B'Wa^SfeSr.Sro
lag be had the horse secured, 
ned in a few minuta» h« fm.n

Toronto Land and Investment
00:

'lo. 34 Toronto Street.

............. 1QB14AU_____A Surprise far a local Crusher.
Meaford. April 22. — A six-footer named 

Rowe, weighing somewhere near 190 lbs., bad 
cleaned everybody out round here that he came 
across and thought he could about paralyze 
anything living or dead. His weight and size, 
if not his skill, he Imagined, would crush Harry 
Gilmore. Accordingly he issued a challenge to 
Canada’s Invincible light weight, promising to 
stand before him eight rounds or forfeit $250 
and the receipts of toe house. The date was 
fixed for Wednesday, April 2L Everyone with 
an atom of sport fa Us composition turned ont 
to see toe local terror knock out the Toron
tonian. Private bets were made by store
keepers In town that Rowe would sit 
on Gilmore before three rounds bed 
boon fought. Gilmore himself, all though 
by no means scared, resolved to be 
prepared for anything, having considerable 
respect for weight and size and realizing 
that It Is often in sailing where toe water 

smoothest the enagls attack. At any 
lute, he came down to fine .condition, sixty 
pounds lighter lean hie stalwart’ opponent, 
who towered above the champion lightweight 
something after toe fashion that an ostrich 
Would over a bantam. Rowe came up man
fully enough at first, evidently resolved to show 
his friends and relative* what he oould do. 
But he was awkward end Jumbereome. Gil
more made a feint and then shot out a left 
hander from the shoulder which compelled Mr. 
Rowe to take an undeelree rat Not with 
alacrity, but with considerable astonishment 
the Meaford man stood np again, looking 
a men chat bad been badly hit but hadn’:
-I'R' ti-t idea who had done toe hitting.

JAS. IS WING. Prop.think
retar To................. P*U*nUTY WANTMD.

^TORËora^rWENWKSÿ
-----------=rr * . . ■-----

for the colt, but it wm* «Afuarai t
ti <w*.

ULSTER T HOUSE,
€or. Arthur & Bathurst Sts.

Bntlre pert «on* pregra* 
Toronto Vocal Society i 
eompnnled songs, Tuesday 

■Wen 8»e , rew-rye- 
xtra. Plan at Kordhelec

i
ELECTMO A

King Bireetteast*'Toronto. *AUaa.asJ&
r.evNDHT.ïïmwmæSCRIP 

or small lots, Call at 
& Co.. 4 King street

R9:TG1SrBe H- R. Coekburn, Esq, ® 
Pssidsnt Toronto; Henry W. Darling, Esq.. «lui.SÆÆSïwï*

eugsostlsn Mer Meow. Be.peeters,
Editor World-. Now that the warm 

weather hre eet In we will no doebt be 
treated to All aorta of bad odor* from filthy 
lanes, back promisee, ete. There le another 
matter whioh, ss much as any other, re. 
quires the strict attention of the health 
authorities. I refer to plaree where fowl, 
pork, salt meat, et*, are kept for sale. It 
seems to be the custom fa these plaoes to 
allow the refuse of three meets to accumu
late in the cellars and to pritrlfy there be
fore removal; the stench whioh emanates 
from the cellar window* of three establish
ment* Indicates this (very forcibly. This 
matter seriously concerns the public health, 
for many a wee of typhoid b traceable to 
exposure to this unhealthy effluvium. A 
periodical visit of the Inspectors to these 
plaoes i* therefore fa order, their pleoe* 
thoroughly disinfected and kept clean, and

B. H. SCOTT,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
sud Provisions, Etc.

Teas mi Coffees a Specialty.
eSzszsrsrxivisss
promptly. "

PS£ f? PER CENT. MONEY,
______________ WILLIAM W. HALL.

/» PER CENT—MONEY L OANKDTTJNmsssiTowsla_________________ _______ 1

dra .nC^d^Sk^r
0A MLB MOT BA.

John Noffl has he «narrated at Calm 
murder of Ifaniel Neill at ClouekUty. 

: Cork, on April 8 last.

jagweaa«stag
FOrran to the event of a recurrence of 

It has traosnlred that the Cuetos* 
officials at Odessa have been defraiK 
Government for year*. The la plçold at several million roubles.

At e meeting of merchants and 1 
In Menfeflles yesterday resolutions 
ed denouncing the imposition et ere 
areals.

_Dr. Frisch, the delegate 
Government to Paris to in

Corperation has oominenoed bn sinew
S1S2

as strictly confidential. Liberal arrangemenu 
far repayment of loans will be-made with par
ties requiring advances to enable thereto build 
on property purchased from the Corporation.

The directors have decided to offer to the 
public sts para part of tho unallotted shares at 
too capital stock of toe Corporation; applica
tions for shares may be made either at the 

Corporation or to Maeen, Gzowskl 
& Buchan, No. «King street East

THOS. M0CRAKEN. Manager

>-

at Robt.
Telephone jt* ATM MTU.

È^*»aKStT«l«,eito" 01
«Si

T Llneeses ; geeerel e«eel; money to
i8«îascfc 600,1 fc-°- •
II & MAItA. I88UER"C>F MARRIAGE 

ranto Street, near king street. Residence, 450

Howd, proprietor.

B.mgjiM^rsara’gs
iq’ a-^cambbelu ffiBSBR
WM* Telephone 14“ Night NtaMm 

^Clpal re «sststonu U ^redS^ dj^

i
PARLOR SUITES I office of the46

ÎS
_ _______ MOB' SALK.

l,~*ésS!Sîai,"^riÆSS: j-saaBP"”or

....----wfiiU225*

624021
•T

Pl'rk
a 1 1MPBKIOK CIGARS HOT X BUNS, drophoblc dlseasesfhaa sdvised tho 

profession ofUhe Empire to 
<, MVant's mêHud.

flirt Clue Material and Werli- mansbl|> Gutuatîï^d. ^6
MARRIAGE 

Evening at Thursday Afternoon and Good Friday
,\t. i cmamGs & ca,

319 Yonge Street. ■..

BMWB.VM1TKD ST ATIlike AT LITTLE TOMMY'S, 0-
Bresln Block, 87 York Bttwti _ 118 1.71Up Diphtheria of a most virulent 

geared at Newport. R.I.
Three rabid bull dogs attacks 

il children at Linden’ _ 
«^yesterday afternoon and bit 

: terribly. _

Cor Jerri* and Adelaide ete.; branch n5i King re
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